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i UCTION SALE TO FEATURE TRADES DAY
»TAR-TELEGRAM 

1-STATE TEAM 
INCLUDES TODD

lick Todd has received another 
honor from hi' tine football

I ring on the Wildcat team this 
r. The Star-Telegram placed 
on their All-State Grid Squad 

| Monday’s edition. Although 
le were mOT9 than eleven play* 
selected for this squad, this is 

jigh honor, in a.' much as there 
not been a Class B player 

led  on this mythical team since

Ii-s B quit competing for State 
ntpionship several year' ago.

Star-Telegram had this coin- 
lit to make: “ By reason o f the 

that he was the greatest baek 
ss B circles have -een in many 

■] ', I)ii k T"dd of Ci ' well draws 
Jerth. Although as a rule only 

A players are selected, so 
Standing was Todd that in all 
fne.-s he must he included. He 

everything well. His fia-hing 
It- aceognted for more than 

points during the season, and 
Jiy player who can seen that 
|tli h, no matter what the opposi- 

i, must be considered among 
■  beat.”
M  aid wa- also give: special c n- 

Cat'on by the 1 >aila- M ruing 
s recently in its all-State re- 
, although the New.- did not 
t a specific all-Stat" team, 

nhn (iould in the Wichita Falls 
lly Times had this t" say in 
liday's paper, relative to the 
lurday's game between Amaril- 
pnd Corpus Christ: r  l>alla-: 
[irthwes: Texas fans who have 
ii Dick Todd in acti n van take 

observer’s word for it that no

flkticld performer a- tab nted as 
was appeared on the field it Dal- 
Saturday afternoon, lbias of 

fpus Christi wa- just another 
ft ball player: that tern a; plies 

courtesy only to his work in 
last half. The Amarillo hacks 
d a wonderful show, but 

| ie.it any one of them individ ial- 
lattaining the height' to which 
d soared in the Graham and 

ino games. The ( t »well b< y 
10 dd be a great help to S. M. 1 .

due. T. C. I ’ ., Duke and Rii - 
|te on.”

World W ar Veteran 
Succumbs at Kerrville 
Sunday, Dec. 2 3 r d
Funeral services for Oliver Hen

derson, who died at his home in 
an American Legion hospital at 
Kerrville December 23, following 
a long illness, were held at 
the Crowell Cemetery December 
27. Rev. C. V. Allen o f Crowell 
was the officiating minister ami a 
military funeral wa- conducted by 
members of the American Legion. 
The deceased served in the l ’ . S. 
Navy during the World War.

Mr. Henderson was horn Octo
ber 1, 1898, and came to Margaret 
from Paris about 10 years ¡»go. 
where the family had resided since.

Survivors include hi' widow, 
two sons, J. C. and L. I).: three 
daughteis, Louise, Doris and Hilda 
Mae; mother. Mrs. J. K. Hender
son, and four brothers. Edgar, J. 
C„ T. M. and W. F. all o f Paris. 
Texas, anil three sisters Mrs. Lena 
Mills o f Medicine M» und, Mrs. 
Laura Lamb and Mrs. Pearl Gage 
of Paris.

A ll these relatives attended the 
funeral am! also Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Crocker o f Italia-. Mr-. Crocker 
is Mrs. Henderson’ - sister.

R. Fairbairn 
Commends C. H. S. 

Football Squad

tJaptain Lester Patt n receivel 
it following letter from A. 1!
p-oairn, manager of the “ E-tati 

,J Business Analysis" o f K ing '
ll!. Ont., which i- a credit to the 
’ll i,.-at team as a whole: "M y 

tr Patton: No lifelong citizen 
J row ell cu ld  possibly have been 
uder and happier over the rec- 

of your team than 1 was. 
’iigh you 1 want to engratu- 

> every one of the Icy- and 
[h them success for the coming

Your last game with Plano was 
lassie; a team with a spirit like 

just can't be beaten.
1 will follow your career, and 

_ of several of your team-mates, 
Jh a great deal of interest. If 
p  are a ' good as 1 think you are 

should go a long way."

REE CARS INVOLVED
IN ACCIDENT FRIDAY

. I n  the forenoon o f last Friday, 
l|Ble Crockett Fox and J. C. John- 
b| were driving south on Main 
M ?et and Bob Bell was driving 
■  t on the street north of M. S. 
li ary Hardware, and Misses \ lo- 
fi and Pansy Atcheson were stop* 
ge at the stop sign on Main streot. 

car driven by Mr. Bell struck 
Johnson car in such a manner 

_  t it was thrown against the 
L  heson car, with the result that 

occupants o f all three cars 
pived a severe shaking up. 
'rockett F"X and J. C. Johnson 
■e thrown to the pavement, and 
dered unconscious for a short 

The Johnson car was badly 
taged.

PRESIDING ELDER TO PREACH

Rev. .Dio, K. Kldridgc, the new- 
presiding elder of Vernon District 
of the M. E. Church, will preach 
at the local Methodist Church next 
Sunday at the 11 o’clock service, 
quarterly conference, with th 
presiding elder in charge, will be 
held at the church at 2 o’clock. 
The pastor will | reach at the eve
ning service, which will begin at 
5 :30.

ORGANIZATION 
OF PENSIONERS 
MONDAY NIGHT

A Foard County Chapter o f the 
Texas Association :*or Old Ag ■ 
Pensions will be organized in Crow
ell, Monday night. January 7th, 
at 7 o'clock, according to John R. 
Smith, West Texas chairman of the 
Association, who was in town 
Thursday afternoon.

The meeting will be held in the 
District Court room at the court 
house and E. B. Scales w ill preside.

" >ur Ain..'." according to Mr. 
Smith, ’ ’are, first, letting the peo- 
f ’e f Texas know the vita! neccs- 
i y t >r an Old Age Pension system 
i th s state; second, to prevail 

t ’ »on he Texas Legislature to per
il t th * people to vote on a con
st tutio tal amendment that will 
P> -mit the legislature to pass 
an OKI \ge Assistance act in Tex
as; third, to present facts and 
tigu es t. the voters that they may 
inteiliger ly vote upon such a 
ci ns ituti nal amendment when 
submitted fourth, after ratification 
o f th .'Ul mined amendment, to 
Picse t t< he I. gislaturc a model 
Old A-- P nsion bill that will be 
in bar mny with any National leg- 
isiatioi tha may be adopted by 
C’ongrt ■

High Federal Administration of- 
ficials have i rged the states to 
adopt tn essa y legislation for Old 
Age sect rity, but Texas is one of 
the few state that must first 
amend he - c  n titution before such 
legislation ean lie adopted in Texas.

Local cl aptcis of the Texas As
sociation a e biing formed in ev
ery part o the state, and public 
senitmont i.- found to be greatly in 
favor i>t adequately --»ring for the 
aetd ot Texas, recording t" Ml. 
Smith.

All inter. • >d a e urged to at
tend the meeting.

F E W C H A N G E S  
MADE IN COUNTY 
OFFICES  JAN. 1

There were only thr e new o f
ficers for Foard County, as a c suit 
o f the Democratic election in No
vember, when those elected assum
ed their duties Tuesday, Jan. 1. 
J. E. Atcheson is the newly elected 
county attorney who takes th 
place o f R. D. Oswalt, who has 
served in thut capacity for a num
ber o f years. J. M. Marr o f Vivian 
I- the new e< mmissioner of Pi - 
cinct No. 1 taking, the place of x. 
S. Patton, and Coy Payne of Mar
garet takes the place o f John 
Bradford as weigher o f the Mar
garet precinct.

Hold-over officials are: Vance 
Swaim, county judge and ■ x-of- 
rtcio school superintendent; Mar
garet Curtis, treasurer; A G. Ma
gee, county and district clerk; R. 
J. Thomas, sheritf. tax assessor 
and collect' r; J. \V. Klepper. ju- 
ticc " f  the peace, pr einct N". 1 ; 
J. R. Ford, commissioner precinct 
No. 1; \V. A. Dunn, commissioner 
precinct N . 2; A. W Barker, oni- 
missioner precinct No. .'5.

At a meeting of the commi-sion- 
ers Tuesday Rufus Grav wa.- elect
ed court house janitor, replacing 
E. F. Henry, who has held that po- 
siti' n for a number of years. L. 
Kamstra. local jeweler, has been 
employed to take care o f the court 
house clock.

D. R. Magee Buys
Crowell Cleaners

D. R. Magee, who has been con
nected with the cleaning and press
ing business in Crowell for a great
er part o f the past 18 years, be
came owner of the Crowell Clean
ers’ shop the first of the week. He 
bought the plant and business from 
J. E. Cook who has operated it for 
the past three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Magee and daugh
ter. Ada -Jane, arrived Saturday 
from Lubbock where they have 
lived for the past year and Tues
day took charge of the business 
which is located on the north side 
of the square. The name of the 
shop has been changed to The Ma
gee Toggery, one used by Mr. Ma
gee for many years.

Mr. Coi k has not made known 
his plans for the future

Fifteen persons were lynched 
during 1 .’i 4, according to infor
mation furnished The News by R. 
B. Moton, president o f Tuskegeo 
Institute in Alabama. The num
ber was 28 the previous year. For 
11*32 the number was only 8; for 
1931, 13, and for 1930, 21.

There were 51 instances in which 
officers of the law prevented lynch
ing'. Seven o f these were in North
ern and Western Stat - and 1 1 in 
Southern States. In 46 o f the in
stances the prisoners were remov
ed or the guards augmented or oth
er precautions taken. In the five 
other instances, armed force was 
used to repel the would-be lynch
ers. A total of 7! persons, 14 
white men; 57 Negro men, and 3 
Negro women, were thus saved 
from death at the hands of mobs.

O f the 15 persons lynched, all 
were Negroes. The offenses 
charged were: Attempted rape, 1: 
rape, 2: murder, 2; wounding man 
in altercation, 1; associating with 
white women. 1; striking man, 1: 
writing insulting letter, 1 ; talk
ing disrespectfully, I ; insulting 
women, 1; implicating others in a 
charge of 'Haling turpentine and 
bootlegging it. 1.

Tile States in which lynching' oc
curred and the number in each 
State, are as follows: Alabama. 1: 
Florida. 2; Georgia, t ;  Kentucky, 
! ;  Louisiana, 2; Mississippi, li; 
Tennessee, 1; and Texas. 1.

The Queen of Roses LIB RARY RANKS W ELL

De m o n s t r a t io n s  w i l l
BEGIN FRIDAY. JAN. 4

I Meat cutting and canning dem- 
nst rations are to be given by the 
a m  and home ag nts this month.

I'hose scheduled at pp-sent are at 
Igbert Fish’s or. Friday. Jan. 
, find at T. S. 1‘att n's, Wednes- 
ay, -Ian. 9.

The cutting will begin at 10 
’•nek. the canning to follow. Ev- 
i'ÿ« ne interested is invited tor.m

llol

RECEIVED DIPLOMA

[is- Inez Sloan, wh i- here vis- 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 

'loan, gtaduat .1 from Bayioi 
ping School for Nurses at I'al- 

)ec. 21. and received her di- 
on that date, following three 

{ work. She has also passed 
tate Board examination anil is 

<ja registered nuise.

According to a report given to 
tin- County Federation bv Mrs. M. 
S. Henry, the Foard County Li - 
brat v is one o f the best o f the 
small libraries in the state. The 
bead libra: ian of the city libraries 
i f  Dallas has informed Mrs. Hen
ry that the number of m w books 
bought of the various via -os of 
literature compares favorably with

Th
-■, sllb-
- much 
larger

ibrary

Hans

"X v.
PASADENA . . . Miss Muriel 

Cowan, 17, (above), was the ^uccn 
of the 1935 Tournament of Roses 
Her reign began at the Coronation 
Ball, December 27th and continued 
over New Year Day.

many libraries much lurgci 
number of good magazine 
scribed to by the library, i 
great» r than that of many
'¡brant s

Recently rtided t.<> the 
arc the following books;

Robinson Crusoe. Defoe 
Brink» r. D dge; Robin Hood. Gil 
belt; Gulliver's Travels. Swift; 
Anne o f Green (raid's, M»>ntgom- 
ry; A Star in a Prison, Wilson; 

Roughing It. Twain; A Tramp 
Abroad. Twain: Following the 
Equator, Twain; The Book of 
American Poetry, Markham; Fa- 

l miliar quotations, Bartlett.

Farm Census Work
Will Start Soon

The farm census w rk will tart 
soon in Foard County, the work 
being conducted by the Depart
ment of Commerce. Accuracy in 
giving information regarding the 
census is urged by Fred R-.int-ls. 
county agent. Over-estimates or 
under-estimates may w rk equally 
harmful to farmers in the c unty, 
as much of the information used 
in the Agricultural Adjustment 
programs may be based on census 
figures by Administration fti ml.-. 
Sample copies of the Farm < -n-u- 
blanks are now available at the 
county agent’s office.

WORK BEGUNTO 
SECURE RADIO 

FOR SCHOOL

C. H. S, A t h l e t i c  
Fund Reaches $2.300 
During Past Season
Accor

( 11 a 
win

The pupils of ’ ii 
yesterday began

Cp

t 1 • tt,a! 
¡uncial -tandpoi 
ither way'. Ti: 
•ate receipt ju 
Í th- expenses 
he visiting tea

ITEMS W i l l  
BE SOLD TO 

HICH BIDDER

RETIRING COMMISSIONER
RECEIVES STETSON HAT

new R. ('. A. V'ictor Duo— Ra<Ji
Fhoinograph combina tion— to
u¿e<¡i in connei tion 'in t r. se \* e r
co ut The w*ork stanted a- t
re>u it Of an off»! recentlv nia
the sehn"d by t!be R. C. A.-Vn t
Compan.y and their Inh al di .-trio
tor has agreed to in 'tall <*ne
the fine nt-w Dtio> if the -tudel;

T. S. Patton, retiring commis- 
sior.t r i f  Precinct No. 1. was giver 
a Stetson hat la-t week by mem
bers of the commissioners’ court 
a> a token o f their appro nation for 
his efforts and friendship during 
his two-year term a- commission
er which expired January 1, 1935. 
The court consisted of Vance 
Swaim, county judge; Ab Dunn, 
commissioner precinct N 2; J. 
R. Ford, commissioner precinct 
No. 1, and A. VY. Barker, commis
sioner precinct No. 3.

Cattle Purchased 
in Foard County 

Amount to 4,965
A total i f 4,965 head o f cattl- 

ha- been purchased in F-ard Coun
ty under the drought emergency 
program. Eighty checks in pay
ment for the last allotment, which 
was bought during December, wa- 
received at the county agent’s o f
fice Tuesday and Wednesday. All 
producers whose checks haw at- 
rived have been notified.

Mr. Rennets called the State 
Drouth Director this week in an 
effort to secure an additi ma! al
lotment o f cattle for the county, 
but was informed that there wa
rn) cattle allotment« available :.t 
this time.

would colh-it a certain number f 
old Vietoi Rev "i lls, regardless • i 
size, type • r age.

The -tudent.- will begin a’ or.-,- 
to canvas- the city in an etf- it ?• 
collect enough discaided records 
to win a l ‘.*34 Duo.

I. T. G ia w -. -upc :nt• nd-n.t i t 
the school.-, states that a Duo in
strument will be valuable supple
mentary equipment in the teach
ing of music and other . >urses ¡n 
which educational radio program- 
are useful. Th- -tudett- at- en
thusiastic in beginning their ree
l'd collecting, and are • nti-ient 

that the citizens • f l ’ onvi-1' will 
co-operate by turning over their 
out-of-use Victor recot ii- and thus 
help the school obtain one - f  the 
Duo- offered.

game-. -1 s f r t;a • 
$150 for nineteen aw.i 
$125 foi ba-ketbai: • 
this season. $ 1 * I • ■ r 
o f stucco on the gym: 
payment on th- gymn 
and still have S'.om 
merit on u t «tbull 
being* planned.

It is the school offi 
to ha» e a pla.-e to ta .• 
crowds that arc expe* 
out t see the Wild.a 
fall, q  ;unah. M i'u  :- 
Burkburnett have a.

St in:lent- will 1all at the hon
of tho - likely ti : have old Vic!
record - and a teleph' n ,.-a!l to t
school will result in a stude!nt cii
ing* at your homi1 if you ha
Off Is Vou care to contribute to ti
worthwhile cause. The sehr
phone number is 201. Or. if  it
convenient, the r»•coni' may he ii
at either of the -chool build mtT'
at the F aid Co unty Nt-w- o f fi

DEATH OF MRS. 
TOM DOCKINS 
OCCURS TUES.

Mrs. Tom Dock.r.- nas-ed awav

HOWARD BENHAM VISITS

rie
lent

k  i  t ie s  .a '.

This "ffer expires February 1, 
1935. so it is nece-sary to get the 
records in a- quickly as n- -sible. "t a sen

resulting

MACK BOSWELL IMPROVING

Reports from .Mack Boswell, as
sociate editor o f The Foard Coun
ty News, who was injured in an 
automobile accident near Plain- 
view two weeks ago, indicate that 
be is improving satisfactorily. 
While he was unable to leave tile 
hospital as soon a- he expected to, 
he is much improved now and on 
the road to recovery.

Show Gain in 1934 Pi’i
s M. R 0-1 t" ar

Receipts a. the Ci-weil p -• :
Mg

Mab i .1 i-tirle R
fice made a gain f * "  n > • Ja 1 in H
during the vear f 1 :• • : 4 • f a* t V. Her famil
of l'.LJd, according t«» Alva Sntn-■ 11*01 , She ’Lva> r
cer, postmaster. They ano : nt • « : i ».',kill- ,n 41;
to $(¡.561.13 for the vea! 1 thi > union we re be
anil $7.3S2.77 for 1934. a gain , f dnin, Humphre v 14,
$821.*¡4. A. J. 4. all f wh«n

Lynchings for 1934 
Show Big Decrease

HOSPITAL NOTES

VISITS WIFE

W. Wesley, pi i t -ident

Mrs. Vergil So th, win und- r- 
went an operati -t: ia-t Thursday, 
is improving satisfactorily.

•lean Wall;» . daught-r o f 4L. 
and Mrs. S. \ Wallace, 
crated on Wednesday. Shi- is 
ported us doing nicely.

LEGION VO MEET JAN. 4

« f  Male a let, was n .own Wed
nesday and was a » .itile at The the
.\ew> office. Mr W -lev stated
that he returned last Friday fi m pa-
( »klahonia City when he -pent the Sh*
Christn ai- holidays visiting his fai
wife, who ha- b en in that • • it y for ht r
the pa- i year and one-half on wa
account of illness th:at ba- pre- eia

l- ai-o survived • y in t 
her father. S M. R - rts 
brothers. L> • -at d. Gien 
bert Robert -

Mrs. 1 Kickins wa- 
age o f 7 and "inix: 

st Churci at » rowL

CROWELL AND 
QUANAH MEET 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The American !. 
a regular meeting 
Legion H m at ti,. 
ing ton; trow • gh 
large attendance is

vented her from 
however, ¡»r this t 
proving and hope-

giotl will bave i et tun h, me by spring, at: i wants her health p ?
in the n w to l,e ¡vnieml ered to : , : old-tini* Fune * al -fi* vices \
Mas ,nie Guild- fi iends Ale ;it tw ■ mont h** air > the Methodist Churc : We
. Jan. 4. A Mr. Wesley want to t'sia Koiiia to ait rnoon at ►Ck. W
urged. celebrate Mrs. Wi-U-v' 

bitthday. Mr. Wcslev > 9:
"«•th pu.-tor. Rev. 

■ * « t * 1 ’ • a i n g
Ge . E 
la.. 11

. Tun

TRUCK BURNS

nett was burntd ab. 
day aftern "ii on th 
miles west of town 
"as loaded with fe,

Wes. lpa: Julian W Ma
to Oklahimia Citv bv hi- trrar.d mps"ii. M. > H

to T. L. Bur- son, (1 1 'don Tavloi. (10 rdon’:- D. R. Mag-. e and Grady Mage*
ut 2:30 Mon- 
highwav ti\e

brother. .J 
went t'»

ohn Herman Tavi
Okhu.o.-i. cm

[* r. wht
♦ Ccmeter; .

i»k pía. g at the Cr

The truck tw, Vian• ago to work in a gro ( )U•., *.{, u\ n n Intivtw ht*rc
d and wa- Cs.y stör» . \'iá< ri tenth lu‘cn pro * the fune* aI «e re  Ben Roder
•tt ranch. ill ted to manager of ti t* Yen ,.r. M 

Hank in- a:
- W. R. Wheat. 1

«  u . C. U - a: of

ight. Ve! 

Han-old

f the Hi'i

hie
n-

R. U

Congressman Leaves For Washington
nan.

CARS COLLIDE

oi u : :nitu r a:.s. , -  . • n pi csi- 
.»t W ’ ■■'a Falls Sunday a f

ternoon. Electra with»;rev. from 
lo- c;r ait en UeccmOu .2 an« at 
the time Jefferies ant; anted tnat 
trai • witt c n.tests with Electra 
V "'jld ol)sevvi- open i.;at - >n «ays 
sch.eduleii : p,ay. L - wa-
rumored Harro!d would replace
!• • ! va an« S urnia v : H . r cts

.nttani
r

lagat 
: Bat

Alb

tua nan am,

tavorite with 
hampionship. 
• ■ - - .ad. last 
a- st T >dd
’ ■ i i uular
: rt -i11 -, i-s.

an ther good 
R .-seil from 

Brown, 
ut ...s..- new

CROW ELL 
.VI iddlebrooi

Taylor

The Hon. W. 
gressman from 
si, nal District, 
with his family

I). Mi Fat-lane, con
tile 13th Congrcs- 
i- pictureil above 
in the living room D.,

of their Graham home. In the Betty Ann. Mrs 
picture, taken just before the con- Bobbie Frances.

gressman left last week-end to re
sume hi- lililíes for a second tenu 
in (' tigress, are Mary Ellin. W. 

Jr . Congressman M Furiant'.
Mi'Farlane and

W ILL EXHIBIT POULTRY

K H. ( op, - ¡ ^ T e . A. D.ir.ngan 
will take p ultt-y exhibits to the 
poultry -how whvh will !»e held in 
\ ernot; lour days. Friiiay. Satur
day. Sunday and Monday. Mi. 
( "opi t will -how Rhode I-land 
Red.- and Mr. Dunagan will ex
hibit Buff Orpingtons.

Measo:

Quanar Powerfu l 
Quanah has a well-rounded 

« : lit-• of lettermen, the tallest in 
the conference, with fine all-round 
ability. Their starting line-up, 
compose dof five lettermen, will 
average well above the -ix-foot 
mark in height.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
Mrs. W.

C LA Y T O N V ILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

Frank Moore anil children, Oar- 
land. Lida and Price. > t' McLean 
spent a few day- with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Owens and Mrs. J. M. 
{»peek.

McDaniel 
:toria Owens last Friday

Mozel 
visit td V 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom visit
ed relatives near Mineral Wells 
from Tuesday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. Rufus Niles of 
Chalk spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Niles' • u . Mrs J. T F -ter.

Mr. and Mr-. Hut’ Speck and 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Wymdol Speck, fo r
merly f C: well, have moved in
to this community.

Mr. and M -. CL C. Owens and

dren of Good Creek and Mrs. Karl 
Logan and daughter. Doris Karl, 
of Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Owens.

Mrs. Corinne Hutton spent the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Propps, 
near Seymour.

Mr. and Mr-. C. A. Ray and
f Abilene family have moved from this com-

munity t a place near Foard City.
Mr. and Sirs. Glenn Jones and 

baby spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown Jones of the Beaver
community.

The Freewill Baptist fifth Sun
day meeting was held at the school 
h, .- Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moody of 
Tmscctt visited Mrs. J. M. Speck 
last Wednesday night.

her parents, Mr. and 
Ingle, and family.

Miss Ruth Reinhardt of Olton. 
spent the holidays with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell MeCuiiey 
and little son, Chailes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle McCurley 
dren of McLean spent 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. McCurley.

Mrs. Gus.-ie Smith and her 
daughter. Miss Tillie Smith, return
ed Saturday morning from Kauf
man where they were called on ac
count of the death o f her sister. 
Her son. Rev. Bedford Smith, who 
is attending Phillips University in

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

'Dave Shultz and family Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs McBeth and son of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Purlin Mc- 

Mr. anil Mrs. D. M. Shultz cele- ^ t.th S|>ent Christmas day with 
brated their 60th wedding anni- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

and chil- versary Christmas day with a din- 
Christmas fo r in their home. Those present 

were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz 
of Thalia. Mr. and Mr-. Hugh 
Shultz and family of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
families of this community, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 1). Haney of Five-in- 
One, Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and children o f Thalia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Clines o f Vernon,, i»  - V i i * i V- » * > * * * » J ' ■ c u n  i  i , ' u  > i . _ » . .  • «  i . i

Oklahoma, accompanied them home a,1(l howard, Iona ana Held l yle,
\ . . j A I . s. .. ... LI Ps,\o „ 11/1

McBeth.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kidd and 

son. K. W., Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Solomon ano Henry Camp
bell spent from Tuesday until 
Thursday with friends and rela
tives at Gainesville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and son, Eugene, spent Saturday 
night nnd Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Corless Gibson and family 

| o f Harrold.

chil.irt n and M J. M. S;peck spent
Uhristi day \\ith Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gilland Amelo pe Flat.

Mr. and Mrs . T. W isdom and
son, T ed, spent: tltu Chris>tmas hoii-
ilav- ia h h reli ves ut 1 ockney.

Mr and Mi - l. w  J, hnsi n and
childrt•r. of Ni. \V Me\i -ni are here
viÿitin g Mrs. j uhnson';■ parents.
Mr. a'td Mrs. c. T. WisiTom.

Mr. and Mrs Iim Polk entertain-
cd th-• communiity with a singing
Christ mas eve night.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Thurmond
and family ha moved to a farm
near tJhildress

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Ik and
children of Gill;..and are visiting
Mr. aiid Mrs. .[ini Polk.

Ray Austin f Amariilio visited
Hoy Clayton ar• d fantiiiy during
Christ mas.

Mr- . D. D. :Stinebaugli and chil-

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

:>f Vornon 
Haselotf.

for a short visit.
Raymond A. Bell, who has been 

attending school in Crowell, has 
returned to school here.

Mrs. Gertrude Odell and chil
dren moved to Crowell Monday a f
ter resiling last season on the 
Wright fai nt l 1- mile- east o f Mar
garet.

Mrs. Thomas Bailey and little 
-on returned Sunday from Medi
cine Mound where they spent sev
eral days with relatives.

Mrs. Carl Meat s, who has been in

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hembree and 
Mrs. Bertha Shultz, Ina Mae and 
Hulen Shultz of Thalia. Mrs. C. I). 
Haney read an original poem dedi
cated to them on their 60th wed
ding anniversary. A large cake 
decorated with candles centered 
the table. They received a large 
number of nice gifts.

Miss Mildred Sollis spent Christ
mas day with Mi-s Elvira Marr of 
Vivian,

Miss Leila Carroll spent Mon
day night with Miss Ruby 
Lambert o f Rayland

ti t ho spital in Vernon several ' 'a‘ml V i V T  B.' Crossland o f and family, 
months, expecti* to return home yernon am| Grandpa Digg* spent! Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll spent 

, ,, , . . | Fridav night with Mr. and Mrs. F . ! Mondav with Mr. and Mrs. Corless
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie M<j | E. Di^ s and family. They were en Gibson of Harrold.

route to Oklahoma and were ac-j Mr. and Mrs. Amos Garrett and 
companied by Morris Diggs family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll, Edwards o f Thalia Sunday after- 
and son. Eugene, spent Christmas noon.

re have her father. BUI Dewberry, of Ray- », ’ t 
r Plain- land were here Monday. * Mt. an'<

day with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall 
and family of Black.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 
family spent Christmas eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins of

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time you suffer from Gas 
on Stomach, Headache. Sour 
Stomach, a Cold. Muscular, 
Rhe umatic. Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains, That Tired Feeling. That 
•Morning A fter” Feeling. Get a 
Class of water and drop in one 
or two tablets of

Mrs. Sophia Haseloff 
visited her sen, Otto 
Christmas.

Jim Stephens of Amarillo visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing Fri
day. while on his way to McAllen,
Edenburg and San Juan. Fred
Priest went with him and returned little son. Bartell, visited relatives 
Tuesday morning. in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of Little Miss Frances Ann Ayers 
Verm n visited relatives here is improved after being ill with 
Christmas. pneumonia. S. B. Middlebrook is

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gamble and some better after a case o f the 
little daughter. Phvliss Gene, of flu. Mrs. Middlebrook is also ill 
i ’alaska visited Bill' Soloman and at this writing.
familv Thursdav. I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford and

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moor 
returned to their home near 
view after spending the holidays
wth relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes vis

A. Haseloff and familv o f the ited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle o f 1 
Plains visited his bl. ther, Otto Gambleville Sunday.
Hiselnff recently Miss Mozetta Middlebrook en-

A)Iv y i ;H>>mge/and famUy and g a in e d  with a party Thursday ! c  Johnf0n w, nt to Vernon

- d relative-'here*dunng Christ- Misses Maxine and Naomi Curleo to ,u'1»’ r ,, ’ulM ,.h'-
nKls of Beaver Creek visited in the home j Shultz house, vhivh de-

Mr. and Mr<. a . P. Porter and of Bud Minyard Sunday. Istroyed by fire,
children ,,f C r well, J. L. Tan- Mrs. E. C. Huston o f Quanah and Mr*. ant
n. - ,,f Thalia Mr and Mr- J 1 spent several days last week with children o f Meadow spent rhurs- 
Odeli ami h e r t h e  “ i i  Brocks! h; r daughter. Mrs. W. S. Wrenn.! Mr « d  Mm. C. W.
of Beaver Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge o f Canoll and family.
W e s  McFadden and children 0f  Quanah also visited them Sunday. |
GamblevilL -pent Christmas day I Miss Juanita Hunter and broth- 
with Mrs. Gertrude Odell and fant-

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
child!en ami Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fox spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis. F. V. Cato of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son, Billy Wayne, spent the Christ
mas holidays with relatives in 
Sayre, Okla. Mrs. I.enn Johnston, 
who hail been visiting them, ac- 
ci mpanied them to Sayre.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Polk and 
sons, Clifford and Verna, o f Foard 
City and R. G. and Jimmie Ed- 

Lee wards o f Thalia spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Houston White

Orville and Gayola White vis
ited relatives at Claytonville last; 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney of 
Five-in-One and Mr. and Mrs.

I Eudale Oliver and children o f Tha- 
M,- am) Mrs Henrv Blevins and ,.*!*'• an<1 ’• Alston and ,ija spent Sunday with Mr. anil
" .... i M '.„  i>------ ’_ j ¡children and Sir. anil Mrs. Roy j Mrs. R. C. Johnson and familv.

Alston spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hargrove o f 
Thalia.

D. M. Shultz and son, Dave, and

A new method o f reading finger-1 
prints enables the expert to tell 
something o f the race o f the per
son who made them.

Federal trade commission dur
ing 1!*34 ordered more than 50 
companies to discontinue in dis
tribution o f their products.

Mr.

Alka-Seltzer
T h e  Xeic Pain-Relieving, Alka- 

linng, Etfervescent Tablet 
Watch it bubble up. then drink 
It Y ou will be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
It is called Alka-Seltzer because 
It makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgesic ( Acetyl-Salicylate) it 
first relieves the pain of every
day ailments and then by re
storing the alkaline balance cor
nets the cause when due to 
«xcess acid.

er. T. P., returned Friday from 
Oklahoma City where they visited 

and Mrs. W. A. Smart and thvir brother. Taylor Hunter, and 
• daughter. Margaret Lee. re- family. Their mother. Mrs. Mary

lined Su lav from Oklahoma Hunter, who had been there tak- 
. they • nt the holidays. ing treatment several months, re

am! Mr-. Johnnie Wright turned home with them.
¿it

Mi
returned last week from a visit! M atch night services, which were 
w • relativi - in Wichita Falls. ;bl,th social and religious, were held 

Mi - A. J. Kinard -pent Christ- a* Methodist Church Monday 
ma- with her mother, Mrs. M. i night.
B v.*:, and her daughter. Mr?. D. , l * an” Mrs. J. H. Williamson 
M. Wiggins, and husband of Abi- and three children of Silverton vis-

I ited Rev. Marvin Brotherton and

Mr. and Mr-. E. V. Cato and 
Mr. and Mrs. Low Leverett of El
dorado, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs.

A picture o f King George and 
the Prince o f Wales is used as a 
watermark in a new edition of 
Australian paper money.

T h e  N e w  1935

Ford V-
I S  H E R E !

3. B. Stov 
V Mrs. Dt 
ally in Wi< 
tw eek .
Mr. and 1 
d E. G. Gr 
d relative!

Hugh Tho
Levelland 
Thompsor 

re •  few d
Dan Robei 
ited relatii
Ante Lonf 
ited his

. , J .  Long,
W e respectfully invite you to come in an:fk-

look at this fine New Car. h* Matth«
R. Matthe

E lbert
It is improved one hundred and twenty!#^ ahr, 

ways over last year’s good car, is mod gee »fter 
ern in every respect, with easier riding. Matthe 

and steering, modern lines, safety 3  visited 

plate glass at no extra cost in all modh -̂re '̂, 
els. **•. obla-

f*a mother
( f  e  few  d

See this Fine New Car today. fiX.Mrs
mad home

Convenient terms through Universal Credfiek woo! 

it Company. t0 11

SELF MOTOR CO
Forward with Ford in 1935

West returned from Ver- j family recently.
Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Brother-

lene 
W

non recently where he spent sev-. . ,
eral months. 'ton and children spent from Mon-

Mi.-s Rubv Smith of Lockett and I day until Wednesday with her 
Mi.-- Ethel Hanoi of Gambleville jmother, Mrs. M. M. Robinson, of 
spent the h' lidays with homefolks. Electra.

Floyd B vd returned to his Mrs. J. M. Maldonado o f New
at

After trying r.any brands of 
medicines—so-ca'_ed relief for

and all of them a failure, 
_ Bv

tried Alka-Seltzer—I I
gave up hopes. By chance 1 

am more 
inett.

New York, N. Y. 
Oat a glass at your drug store

fountain. Take home a 30 
it or 60 cent package.

* 2 :
u j|W1’;T:3. &

home
■JP
| MM
I Mr. and Mrs. Pug Russell o f Los 
. Angeles, Calif., are visiting his 
father. J. F. Russell, and other
relatives.

Mrs. Bill Bond and children have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
at Southland.

Mr. and Mr.-. Bob Thomas re- 
turne-d to their home at McLean 
Sunday after several days’ visit 
with Mrs. Ab Dunn and Bill Bond 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 1,. Denton and 
children, Doris and Garland, of 
( ■■■well spent Saturday night with

......... Mertzon Sunday after I Orleans, La., arrived Christmas
: - ■ ding the holidays with friends j*?,3-' ôr a v '*h with her aunt, Airs, 
ere. [Grant Morrison, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Shaw’ and 
children. Bud. Albert, John D. and 
May. returned to their home in 
Oklahoma City Wednesday after

Announcement
A- startir in on a new year this

ire in a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
Starling

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5.
We sincerely believe this move will be of advantage 

to our customers as well as to the store, and we solicit 
and will appreciate the co-operation of the food buyers 
of this community in assisting us in operat ing our busi
ness on a strictly cash basis, beginning with the date 
mentioned above.

All account-, owing this store are 
due and should be paid promptly.

At this time we wish to thank our friends and cus
tomers for the business given us in the past and wish 
for each and every one health, happiness and prosperity 
during the coming year.

Quality ‘M ’ SYSTEM Service

» fte r  s« 
es her 
and

With th
f « ,  in Lubl

Suiit Bani 
Banister 

ited their 
W. Bani.- 

t  week. 
U n  Effic 
jrry R. Ha 
d her pare 
ns, here li 
Roger Jacl 
•a in For 
■t week. 
Mr* J. A. 
xUna. acc 
d brother, 
ma in Ho 
tar, Mrs. 
nily in SI 

last we 
and )  

iham v 
rs. Tor 

last we 
Keese 

anc 
oseph 

Ua visited 
date, and 
r  days las 
Mr. Teagi
hi* brothe 
4 fam ily 1

t

.-pending Christmas with his broth 
er, Z. D. Shaw, and family.

Miss Velma Furgason returned 
to her home in Crowell last week 
after spending several days with 
her cousin, Miss Eva Dell Morri
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Patton and 
Elmer Scott o f Matador spent 
Wedne-tlay night with their sister, 
Mr-. Mike Marlow, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Marlow 
•pent Tuesday night with relatives
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curlee and 
daughter, Arline, of Beaver Creek 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing 

I Sunday.
Grandpa Wesley and grandson.

, Gordon Taylor, returned Friday 
[from Oklahoma City where they I 
'pent Christmas with Mis. Mami 
Pollock, Grandmother Wesley and . 
■ther relatives.

1 arl 1 ayloi and family. Bud 
Minyard and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kempf were the guests of 
Eloyd Curlee and family of Beav
er Creek Christmas day.

Mrs. Bud Dunn visited relatives 
in Quanah Chri.-tmas.

Grant Morrison and family and 
Mr.-. J. M. Maldonada .-pent Thura- 
day with l ncle Billy Godwin and 

¡family of Good Creek.
Rev. Marvin Brotherton and 

family spent from Thursday until 
Friday with his mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Brotherton, o f Loekney.

Miss Vesta Lee Curlee of Beav- 
Ior Creek visited in the home of 
Robert Bonsil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Owens and little 

| daughter and Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Bledsoe and little son visited Mrs. 

[Oliver Henderson of Vernon Tues
day evening.

Miss Emma Belle Hunter, who 
i- teaching at Goodlett, spent the 
holidays with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest and 
daughter, Mrs. Brian Phelps, and 

' husband of Vernon spent Christ- 
! mas day with his mother, Mrs. Cora
Priest.

Don’t let t
Uy. Cn 
ne. Po* 

aM to uke. 
la «tubo 

the »pot

Neff Middlebrook has returned 
from a trip to Oregon and other 
Northwestern States.

Wilburn Ayers o f the Plains vis- 
'ited his brother. J. H. Ayers, the 
first of the week.

Mi-s Alice Hunter entertained 
with a party Wednesday night.

WOMEN BREAK THEIR NECKS
j-ometime- fighting for bargains in 
-tores. This is not necessary a- wo 

i bavo arranged for you the great
est bargain o f all. Only $1.85 will 
bring you The Foard County News 
and the Pathfinder— both o f these 
favorite papers— 52 weeks. Folks 
are rushing to take advantage of 
this great bargain; you had better 
aet today while you think of jt. 
Man or phone your order.

The New Ford V- 8 ior 1935 is 
the biggest and roomiest Ford 
car ever built. It is a strik
ingly handsome car, with mod
em lines and new, luxurious 
appointments.

But most important of all it 
is especially designed to give 
you smooth, easy riding over 
all kinds of reads —“a front- 
seat ride for back-seat riders."

This e a s e  of r i d i n g  is  
achieved by the use of three basic prin
ciples never before combined in a low- 
price car.

1. Correct distribution of car weight 
by moving engine and body forward 
eight and a  half inches.

2. New location of seats by which the 
rear seat is moved forward, toward the 
center of the car —away from the rear 
axle and away from the bumps.

3. New  spring suspension which per
mits the use of longer, more flexible  
springs and increases the springbase to 
123 inches.

The result is Center-Poise—which not 
only gives you a  new riding comfort but 
adds to the stability oi the gar and its

A  New Ford V *8  That Brings New Beauty, 

New S a fe ty, and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

ease of handling. You can tak« curves 
with greater safety.

There are many new features in the 
Ford V-8 for 1935 which make the car 
still easier to drive. New brakes give 
more power for stopping quickly with 
far less foot pressure on the pedal.

A  new type of easy-pretsure clutch 
employs centrifugal force to increase ef
ficiency at higher speeds. New steering 
mechanism makes the cor still easier 
to handle. New, wider, roomier seats.

The New Ford V- 8 for 1935 retains the 
V-8 engine which has demonstrated its 
dependability and economy in the ser
vice of more than a  million owners. 
There are refinements, but no change in

FO R D  V-8 PRICES A R E  LOV
12 BODY TYPES -  Coup* (5 winde« 
S495; Tudor Sedan. $510: Fordor f
$575. DE LUXE—Roaditer (with run 
■•a«), $550; Coupe (3 window»). 55« .
Coupe (5 window»). $560; Phaeton. $58«' Brewers 
Tudor Sedan. $575; Cabriolet (with ru#i»nderful sj 
ble seat). $625; Fordor Sedan. $&»t clearing
TOURING SEDANS, with built-in trunk 
Tudor Touring Sedan, $595; Ford 

Touring Sedan. $655.
(F-. O. B. Detroit.

es eons 
shop to 
ore.

Standard aceoMory V 
including bumpers and spare tire extra. 
body types base Solely Class through« 
do additional cost. Small down payment.
Tenient. economical terms through the Ui 

sal Credit Company.)

NEW 193S FOBD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW ON DIS
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items from Neighboring Communities

8
TH ALIA

(B y Minnie Wood)

3. B. Stovall visited his daugh- 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson, and 

allr  in Wichita Falls a few  days 
t «reek.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
d E. G. Grimsley and family vis- 
d relatives in Lorenzo Christ-

I Hugh Thompson and daughter 
| Levelland visited his father, J.
, Thompson, and other relatives

re a few days last week.
Dun Roberts of Clayton, N. M., 
ited relatives here last week. 
Alda Long and family o f Post 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

. . J, Long, here a few  days last
e in ancP*Curl Matthews and family and 

vis Matthews o f Denton, Rev. 
B, Matthews and family o f Wil- 

Elbert Matthews and family 
" am and Miss Vara Matthews 

. .».-Ion  have returned to their 
, IS moddpeu after spending the holidays 

th their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

a. Elk

twen,i '*K
•j* ta ineir pare:

“ T rid ing JP, Matthews. 
colpf.'.EW Barrett i

visited relatives here a few■
all mocj^1

Barrett and family of Pa-

last week
Gregory and family of 

n a , Okla., visited Mrs. Greg- 
y*a mother, Mrs. J. K. Langley, 

a few  days last week.
Baymon Eden and family and 
f, and Mrs. Mack Eden have re- 
rned home from a visit with rela- 

1 /-* ,«a  in Honey Grove,iai V. red-fcck Wood and family have re- 
¿Md to their home in Bailey- 

after several days’ visit with 
‘ res here.

and Mrs. G. C. Phillips vis- 
with their son, Raymon and 

fa. in Lubbock through the holi-

Sihie Banister o f Nocona and J. 
Banister and wife of Memphis 

ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

^ W. Banister, here a few days 
t  «reek.

M n  Effie Xash and grandson.

Frank McNair, in Electra a while 
Christmas day.

C. B. Morris o f Clarendon and 
John Morris o f Spearman visited 
their sister, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, 
and family here a few days last 
week.

Miss Ina Smith visited relatives 
near Wichita Falls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Tulia.

Lee Nowlin and family have re
turned from a visit with relatives 
in Rocky, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mangum 
o f Matador visited Charlie Wood 
and family here last week-end.

C. L. Fincher o f San Bonita 
visited with friends here last week
end.

Mr3. Jessie Miller o f Tipton, 
Okla., visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, here last 
week-end.

Raymon Oliver and family of 
Knox City visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Miss Anna Mark Adkins of Ab
ilene visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berry of Mer- 
kle visited their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sims, here last 
week-end.

FOARD CITY
(B y Mrs. G. M. Canup)

Livestock and Poultry Judging Champions
spending the holidays in the home The Smithsonian Institution, In Australia, the usual practice 

,mrentÿ’ Mr‘ ani1 Mrs- J‘ C Washington, D. C has on exhibi- o f the bushnmn is tJ marry lhe 
Dav.w’ . . .  „  ...............tlon “  collection o f more than 2.- daughter of his mother's hr,,tl
family m  * » * < • " « * *
day,of last week with relatives at Automobiles registered on Jan- “ *
Thalia. j uary 1, 1034, numbered 33,562,- -------

Billy Hogue o f Sugarland, Tex- 059, a decrease as compared with l>r' bably the youngf>t lion tanv- 
as, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jerry the beginning of 1933. ei in the world is Manuel King 10.
Clark. ----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Austin and of Brownsville. Texas, who handle*

HUSKY THROATS
In England, a yearly govern- 

» ment tax is levied against all per-JO1

O vertaxed by 
speaking, sing
ing, smoking

*»**!**!**«**î**(**î**!**!**!**!,*!**!**!,*»**!**!**!**!**!,*!**!**!**!**/*!**»**«****v

CHICAGO . . . Top picture is o f the champion junior livestock 
judging team from Clearwater County, Minn., which won the 1934 
4-H Club championship. Left to right they are; Delbert D&rst, Clement 
C. Chase, (coach), Glenn Long and Clifton Gustafson. Lower picture
is the 1934 national poultry judging team from Oklahoma which won 
the championship. They are, left to right; Claud Hall, 16, of Fair '* 
Roger Murphy, 16, of Edmond and Floyd Clay, 19, o f Lookeba.

William Ray o f Oklahoma City 
is visiting Elmo Todd at the Min- 
nick ranch.

Mivcs here. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Rector
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips vis- o f San Angelo have returned home 
d with their son, Raymon and after spending a few days with

Mrs. Rector’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Wallen.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rader spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Rader’s par
ents o f McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mooney vis
ited relatives in Jones County last 
week.

J. Wright o f Wichita Falls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Wright 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dell Johnson 
and little daughter, Jo Dell, of 
Amarillo are visiting in the U. C. 

Mrs J. A. Stovall and daughter, Rader and Mrs. Laura Johnson 
>danu, accompanied their son homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
son, Leonard Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Weatherred and children, 
Baylor, J. B. and Paralle. o f Clav- 
tonville visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bumpass Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McDaniel 
and J. W. and Mozelle McDaniel 
spent last Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozie Turner o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton Lilly, Mary 
Dot Denton and Hazel Canup re
turned Saturday from a visit with 
friends and relatives in Coleman, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan have
__________________ ___ . returned home from Gainesville,

fam ily here a few  days last | Texas, where they spent the Christ
mas holidays visiting Mrs. Sloan’s 
mother.

Miss Marjorie Ruth Barker of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Harold 
Lynn Canup.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
I  | i  •l»L__a U  f t  famil>' week to visit rela-
I  O ld s  I  D & t n a n g  \JD  tives an  ̂ f r*ends ¡n East Texas.

^  are visitin*  ldatives A r
on*. Powerful but banal«« Pie** a !>as’

VIVIAN
(By Rosalia Fish)

in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Fish. ,

Louise Reeves is spending the ¡home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moor« 
 ̂week with her sister, Mrs. Ed '  ernon.

, ____ , „ „  , ... Pomegranate flowers yield a jelly 10 performing lions in a circus
family spent from Sunday until to Moroccans, who add this to their act.
Wednesday o f last week with native porridge dish, obtaining a
friends and relatives in Oklahoma, delightful flavor

Dewey Bushon, Mrs. Weese Bush- Miss Mae Harnett kiekec a Chi- 
on. Misses Anna Maye and Flor- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cnce Copelin, all of Childress, Mr. cago policeman’s hat off in court 
and Mrs. Tom Beazley and Sybil and was fined for being drunk.
Gobm of rive-in-One, spent Sun
day in the home o f Mrs. Josie Beaz
ley.

Misses Evelyn and Anna Jo ,
Beazley spent last week visiting,8on* °P*rating radio receiving sets, 
in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey o f j 
Farmers Valley and Mr. and Mrs. *
Carl Bradford o f West Rayland ••• 
spent Christmas day in the home £ 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry.

Clarence Webb of Vernon spent £ 
a few days last week with Quincy £
Lee Rutledge. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Shaw and £
I family o f Margaret spent Sunday 
|with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mears anil 
family.

; Jack and Weldon Petty of Odell 
visited in this community a while 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp, Irene 
Estes, Luther Jordan and Pete 
Haynes visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Collier o f Fargo Christmas eve
ning.

Miss Margie Davis and Mrs. J. C.
Greenway spent Saturday in the

Mr- a" d Mr*' 'Vailing and Thomasoni o f Eldorado.‘okia.
son. Billie, o f Tyler spent from Aline Gilmer of Paducah spent
Saturday until Tuesday o f last Wednesday night o f last week in 
week with Mr Wallings mother. the home of Mr> and Mrs. Allen 
Mrs. A. L. Walling. p^h.

Miss Louise Davis returned to j Word has been received here o f P̂ ace* 
her home at \\ axahachie \\ ednes- |^e birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Miss Hazel Rutledge o f Black 
day niter spending the ( hristmas \Vilber Benham of Marietta, Okla. spent last week in the home o f her 
holidays wtih her mother, Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Redwine, Winnie D. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rut- 
Bert Mathews. Fish antj Qpaj Green o f Paducah ¡edge.

E V E R Y D A Y  
s c i a iSp s

Word was received here last 
week o f the birth of a 10-pound 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ash
croft, at Leon, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashcroft were formerly o f this

Othalee Nelson o f Wichita Falls were dinner guests o f Mr. and I Mrs. J. N. Pierce and family

jrry R. Hamilton, o f Quanah vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
ns, here last week.
Roger Jackson visited with rela
te in Fort Worth a few days 

-t  Week.

■. J. A. Stovall and daughter, 
a. accompanied their son 
d brother, Leland Stovall, to his 

«M  in Houston and visited her j 
ter, Mrs. W. E. Latham, and 
H o  Shreveport, La., a few 

last week.
and Mrs. Clifford Birdsong 
ham visited his parents, Mr. 
rs. Tom Birdsong, here a few 

M  last week.
L n  Keesee and family of Rule 
d Sir. and Mrs. Mortie Keesee 
d Joseph Keesee and family o f 
Uai visited their father, J. X. 
OOCe, and other relatives here a 
r  days last week.
Hr. Teague o f Clarendon visit- 
hit brother-in-law. M. C. Adkins.

nry Teague visited relatives 
owell last week.
C. Jones and family visited 
Jones’ parents, Rev. and Mrs.

spent the Christmas holidays wi.h j ( rs Allen Fish on Wednesday 1 spent a few  days last week visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. A. L. wall- evening of last week. !friends and relatives in St. Jo,
in*r-. , , ,. | Miss Bernita Fish entertained I Texas.

Hubert Lewis, who is at.ending tbe yoUng folks with a “ 42” party! Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lambert and 
school in Roaring Springs, spent honoring Miss Louise Davis o f family moved to the farm of C. 
the nondays with his parents, Mr. Waxahachie, on Tuesday night o f Droigk near Levelland Saturday, 
and Mrs. S. J. Lewis. jast Week

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Reeves Miss %jyrtle cnd Neoma Fish 
Okla., a i^  Mr. and Mrs. entertained the young folks with a 

Ed Thomason o f Eldorado, Okla., ..42” tv Thursday ni>rht cf  last 
spent Sunday o f last week with weejc
Mr. Reeves and Mis. Thomason s Misses Bess. Myrtle and Neoma
mother, Mrs. A. T. r ish. Fish s(n.nt Wednesday of last week the Christmas holidays in the home

Nona Odum o f Electra spent the ¡n t^e 0f y [r. and Pat 0j  Mr. anil Mrs. J. C. Davis,
week-end with Miss Elvira Marr Sivells Gf  Paducah.

Neoma Redwine of Paducah _________________
spent several days last week with n  a V I  A
Anita Maye Fish. R A Y L A N D

Deward Benham spent from | (By Margie Davis)
Tuesday until Thursday of last ---------  _ ..... ........... .......
week with Hubert Carl Brown of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and S irs.C  ” Dro igk S u a (lav afternoon. 
Crowell. :amily spent Saturday night in the

Miss Minnie Faye Evans and home o f her parents, Mr. and

Dink Ramsey and Quincy L ee1 
Rutledge left Monday for Austin 
where they will spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and I 
family o f Paducah and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Taylor o f Margaret spent

M iss Ruth Lewellvn spent the 
week-end with relatives in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Graf and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. R. Graf and 
family of Lockett visited Mr. and

X

In Indo-China native children £ 
they are I X

to like. No narcotic*. Your drug- 
. i* tuthorited to refund your money 
the «pot if yoar cough ov cold U not 
loved by Cnomulsion, (adv.)

iS:

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Roodor’* Drug Stora

fico Toi, 27W, Roe. Tel. 62

0 11sf ' '
J
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Oleta Thompson o f Alpine and 
Bessie Tiaweek of Truscott spent 
Saturday night with Lelah Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatherall 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Eubanks, of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Ruth Marts and children, 
Frank Weatherall and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Whitby spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Pete Campbell of Crow
ell.

Marcus Mills was elected su
perintendent o f the Sunday school 
Sunday. Lelah Barker was elected 
secretary. Sunday school starts 
promptly at 10 o’clock. A large 
crowd was present. Everybody 
come and bring someone with you.

J. L. Jackson o f Farmersville is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Tom 

allaway, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton o f

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd o f Crow-

American manufacturers o f ex
pensive stationery articles, such 
as high-grade fountain pens and 
pencils, have built up a good trade 
in India.

i windo' 
rdor Sedi 
«rilh nr 
low*). S570
a*ton. I5W . JSrewers Yeast Flakes are a 
I (with runsgnderful system builder, valuable 
•dan. K&t clearing up the complexion—  
ill-in trunk-Blteves constipation. You can al- 
95; Ford<V»jrB shop to advantage at the Rex-
15. ttMtore.___________________________
•Mery 9
r* txira.
Iroughoul 
arm»!.
b th. Ui
)

GESON BROS.

S A L A B L E
E D U C A T I O N

To young people who are anx
ious to forge ahead during 1935, 
business should make a big ap
peal. Each day brings new ad
ventures— new challenges to 
to your ability and new oppor
tunities for achievement. While 
the starting salaries are at
tractive and make the young 
man or young woman self-sup
porting. it is the opportunity 
for advancement and early suc
cess which offers the greatest 
attraction in business. How we 
are helping many other young 
people into such opportunities 
will be fully explainel if you will 
call, phone or clip and mail 
counon for a free copy of “ Plan
ning Your Future"— a new 
booklet we have just published 
for ambitious young people. 
Mail coupon at once for special 
Holiday Offer.
Your Name ...............................
Address .....................................

DRAUGHON’S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

. Wichita Fall*, T ra «.

E. T. Evans returned to Canyon Mrs. Joe Bowers, o f Vernon. , . . . .  . - „
Monday after spending the holidays Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams and ?re, betrothed betore
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Pauline, o f St. Jo. T ex -,l>orn'__________________
E. T. Evans, Sr. as, spent the Christmas holidays

Miss Juanita Simpkins o f Pa- ¡n the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
ducah is visiting Miss Myrtle Dav- Pierce.
idson this week. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woods of

Howard Benham of Tucson. Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Truett
Ariz., and Miss Irene Patton o f Neill Sundav afternoon.
Crowell were dinner guests at the * Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. \\ . Coop- family o f Oklahoma City visited
er Sunday. friends and relatives in ths com-

Miss Bess Fish has returned to niunity during Christmas.
Anson after spending the holidays Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lawson and 
with her father, A. T. Fish. family spent Christmas day with

Mr. and Mrs. Eloi Simon and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharp of 
daughter, Virginia Helen, of Tyler Throckmorton, Texas, 
visited in the home o f Mrs. A. L. Mrs. Ed Morris and family and 
Walling Saturday night o f last Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Clapton, all of 
week. Oklahoma City, Mrs. C. H. Boman

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham and son, Bobby, of Electra, Jack 
and son, Milton, spent last T''urs- and Bill Prior o f Vernon, Mrs. 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Childress and daughter, Mar- 
Hubert Brown of Crowell. gie, o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Miss Margaret Evans spent last Mears o f Five-in-One, Clarence 
week-end with friends in Paducah. Webb o f Vernon. Myrle Roberts,

Mrs. Lem Davidson is visiting Quincy Lee Rutledge, Bill and 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Simp- Luke Jordan, Mrs. Mae Gunn, Mr. 
kins, at Paducah. and Mrs. George Cribbs and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie and 
o f Paducah and Miss Corrine Irons family. Mr. and Mrs. Brince Car- 
o f Lubbock visited Miss Minnie mical, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp.
Faye Evans Tuesday afternoon o f Raymond Jordan. Veda Cribbs o f 
last week. West Rayland, Margie Davis and

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell Mrs. J. C. Greenway spent last 
returned Saturday from Denton Wednesday in the home of Mr. and 
where they spent the Christmas Mrs. R. L. Jordan and family, 
holidays. Mrs. Jep Haynes and family of

Miss Hazel Key returned Sat- Vernon spent last Wednesday in 
urday after visiting her parents, the home o f her mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Key, of West Rentha Creager.
Rayland. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie and

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown and family spent Christmas day in the 
children o f Crowell spent Christ- home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
mas day with Mrs. Brown’s parents, Duffie, o f Quanah.
Mr and Mrs. G. J. Benham. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sivells o f family of Overton. Texas, return- 
Ogden spent Sunday of last week ed to their home last Friday after

Strike "Black Gold” in Poor House Grounds

Blue Barrel SOAP, 7 bars for . . . 25c

Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES, 3 for . . 25c

SALM ON, Nile, 2 cans for 25c

PO TTED  M EAT, 7 cans for . . . . 25c

OATS, National, Big Prize 19c

JELLO, Any Flavor, 3 for 19c

T O M A T O  JUICE, Phillips, 3 for . . 19c
CUT  BEANS, No. 2 can, 2 for 19c

BRO W N SUGAR , 3 lbs............... . . 19c
G R A H A M  CRACKERS, 2 lbs. 21c
BROOMS, Five Strand . 41c
BEETS, Empson’s, No. can . . . . . .  13c

LOW FVFRYROIIYS FOOD

PRICE D u ll I U STORE
Phone 32 W e Deliver

„ „  ..

MARIETTA, O. , . . John Hupp, 69, and J. W. Yerian, 61, (above), 
trudged “ over the hill’ ’ to the Washington County Infirmary, 3 year* 
ago. They were both veterans of the oil -•■rrick rigs and thev “ allowed 
there wa* oil in them grounds”  after they had looked about a hit. 
Superintendent L. A. Hall listened to their *tory, loaned them funds 
. . . and they “ *truek”  a 30 barrel a-day well.’ Now the Pauper Oil 
Company ha* b*ra organised and another w*U will b* sunk if the first 
well coatiaa* to fiow.

GREA
NEWSPAPER

VALUE
EVER OFFERED

The Wichita Daily Times, daily and 
Sunday, or the Wichita Falls Record 
News, daily and Sunday T :mes . . , 
every day 365 days a year, anywhere 
in Texas or Oklahoma by mail . . .  Al! 
for $4.50.

Act Now!
NO ADVANCE IN  PRICE

8 Pages Comics Sunday
Seven Complete Papers 

Each Week

«4IMP



VAGE FOUR T H E  FO AR D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
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THE GANGSTER S FATE

T. B. KLEPPER. Editor-Owner, 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor.

This has been a bad year for 
garg>ters, especially those who 
at various times have been tag
ged as Public Enemy No. 1. Death 

~ a t  the hands of officers of the law-. 
Entered at the Post Office at ]egai executions and suicide have 

Crowell, Texas, as second class greatly depleted the ranks of gang- 
■tatter. land's big: shots.
-------------------------------------—------  The latest to meet his fate was
Crowell, Texas, January 3, 1935 -Baby Face”  Nelson, shot to death

- in a pun battle in which two brave
u > g n  t o  p i f a s f  Federal officers also lost their 

FOLKS HARD TO PLEASE ]ivt,s A partial list of gangsters
---------  who have been removed from the

Some appear to think that run- earthly scene since the beginning 
ning a newspaper is easy, but from of the year includes these desper- 
experienee we can say that it is ate criminals:
no picnic, because readers are hard John Dillinger. Jack Klutas, 
to  please. "Pretty Boy”  Floyd. H e r b e r t

I f  we print jokes, people -ay Youngblood (N egro ). Eugene 
we are illy. Green. T o m m y  t arroll, How

I f  we don’t, they -ay we are ard N an Meter, Charles Make- 
too serious. ly, Clyde Barrow*. Nelson, and^oth-

l f  we clip thing- from othei er< were shot to death by officers 
paper-, we are too lazy to write 0f  the law. Verne Cankey and \\ il- 
them ourselves. lie Shaikey committed suicide in

I f  we don't, we get stuck on our prison. Harry Pierpont was electro- 
kwti stuff. cuted. The Touhy and "Machine

I f  we stick close to the job all dun" Kelly gangs went to the pen- 
day, we ought to be cut hunting itentiary. Many lesser criminals 
pews. met similar fates.

I f  we do get out and try t hus- I f  the thousands of other crim- 
tle, we ught :*> be on the job in ina.s now at large could be brought 
the office. to realize that crime doesn’t pay,

I f  w< dr,n't print contributions, and death or imprisonment are its 
we don't appreciate true genius;'only rewards, greater progress in 
and if we print them, the paper is the suppression of crime might
filled with junk. result.

I f  we make a change in the Unfortunately, it seems that as 
other fellow's write-up, we are too 
critical.

I f  we don’t, w*e are asleep.
Now. like as not. some guy will 

say we swiped this front other 
newspaper.

And so we did.

His Winter Chores

as ,.ne gangster is pot out of 
the way another springs up to take 
his place.

EFFECTS OF TOBACCO

COLLEGE EDUCATION

Almost anything can be proved 
by -tatistics and examples. This 
appears to be particularly true with j

---------  respect to the effects of tobacco,
President Arthur T. Hadley o f an investigation of which is being 

Yale ha- made a valuable contri- made by a distinguished group of 
bution t 'he current discussion scientific* men and publicists, 
concerning the advisability o f try- So far as physical consequences 
ing to make "college men” out o f g . its effects seem to depend large- 
unsuitable material. ly upon the individual. Many who

It w uld naturally b- supposed lived to an extreme old age were 
that the head of a great university users of the weed, while others 
w uld -tre-s the importance f  a were not. Leading physicians and 
college eduoar n regardle--, but it scientists report that little influ- 
is ar encouraging sen that lead- cnee i- exerted upon the intcllectu- 
jng educators are coming to re- al powers by the use of tobacco, 
alize f  at f r the vast majority o f Many literary men believe that 
young • ir yean re- smoking is a stimulant to their
quire u by a -.Age course is large- creative impulses, 
ly a waste of time, no ney and ef- Among the outstanding figures 
fort. We qu- te I)r. Hadley in part: o f the past may be named the fol- 

“ Pfople engaged in public in- lowing smokers: Washington. Bis- 
struct: n are in-dined t go too far mark. Kitchener, Spurgeon. Hux- 
in thirktng that everyone should!lev. Keats, Browning, Carlyle, 
be encouraged to purpose his Dickens. Stevenson, Howells Grant 
schooling t the furthest possible and Mark Twain the last two being 
d e g re e . They lament what seems to inordinate users of tobacco, 
them the highly inadequate propor- Am on» the non-smokers were 
tion of elementary -chool children Lincoln. Theodore Roosevelt, Wil- 
who g ; the n;gh -chools and of -on. Greeley, Wellington, Tolstoi, 
high -eh o put Is who nroceed Ruskin, Haeckel, Whittier and 
college: and they glory in any in- others.
crease o f these proportions. They An interesting trend o f the to-
eeem to forget that th classroom bacco habit in the last few years 
is not the only mean- of education; is -hown by the increasing and al- 
that a youth may get more intel- most universal popularity o f the 
lectual and moral training from cigarette. In spite* of strenuous at- 
prac tii al work that he like-, than tempt- to discourage its use, more 
from formal lessons that he looths.”  'hail 100 billion are manufactured 

Now, this does not mean to de- in the United States annually, 
predate in the least the value o f While tobacco is no doubt in
higher education t<* those who by jurious to the young, its detri
intellect, temperament and incli- mental effects, physically or other- 
natnn are capable of acquiring it wi-v, upon mature persons have 
and putting it * pra *i al use It perhaps been greatly exaggerated.
simply means that unless a young ----------------------
person ha- the native ability • Mis- Sarah Maybee of Hunting- 
work with iia r ha ; ■•*.•: ton. N. Y., has retired after teach-
be taught t.i work with hi- hands, ing school continuously for 57

----------------------  years during which she was absent
Chn-en a- "Arr.eru a'- Per- nal- ifrom dutv only one day.

ity Girl of 1934”  at the national 1-------1----------- —
convent: r. , f the Mystic Order. Mis- Lindsay Richards, Ameri- 
Veiled Proph* • f the Enchanted -a’- first trained nurse, died in 
Ream, at Atlantic C :ty. Mi.-- Isa- B* -ton at the age o f ¡lit. She was a 
bell C.'ffey ■ f  Buffai ha- re eivtd friend of the famed Florence 
a movie contract. Nightingale.

New»’ Subscription 
Campaign Meeting 

Unusual Success
Renewals and new subscribers 

received since last week are as fo l
lows:

G. H. Patton, city; Mrs. Chas. 
unt, Sand Springs, Okla.; Venza

Photojfraphic prints c»b 
from wet film or plate« 
aid of a recently procej 
proofed cellophane.

Mrs. Margaret Semmei | 
Los Angeles can -hoot 
hand, aim with either m  ■  
just outshot the finest L *  
sheriff marksmen in Southed 
fornia.

A sealing paint has v 
veloped to prevent "bleeds 
coloration of succeeding 
coats.

Hunt, Sand Springs, uxm.; »enza 
Vecera, Fort Sill, Okla., T. L.
Hughston, city; Guy Crews, Thalia 

¡Star: C. R. Bryson, Rt. I :  Elmer 
Brisco, city; Joe Brown, city; Mrs.

IS. M. Whitfield, city.
1 J. H. Self, city; J. C. Hysmger,
Route 2; I. T. Graves, city; A b. About 6>000 per 
Hart, Rockwood; Lawrence Kim- Phiiippine Islands ar* afil, 
sey, c ity; J. H. I  after. c ity; Mr*. , ain“
Pearl Carter, city; C. B. Garun-' 
house, city; I. Linn, city; J. J,
Brown, city; Dr. J. M. Hill, city;
L. A. Andrews, city.

C. C. Martin, Route 1; E. A.
Howard, Thalia: John Matus, Tha
lia; Dr. Roy Sloan, Rusk. Texas;
A. L. Sloan, city; S. E. Norris,
Route 1; M. E. Bowley, city; H.
L. Hlavatv. Seymour; A. B. Cal
vin, city; T. W. Cooper, Vivian; J.
L. Kinchloe, Route 1; Geo. E.
Mapp, Thalia Star; R. L. Pechacek,
Route 2.

E. G. Campse.v, Truscott; G. C.
Morgan, Route 2; S. T. Knox,
Route 1; G. D. Owens, Lubbock;
T. D. Edwards. Route 2; J. T. Bill- 
ington, city; T. F. Welch. Foard 

■ City; D. M. Shultz, Route 2; R. C.
Johnson, Route 2; T. S. Patton, 
city; Lester Ownbey, Route 1; A.

|B. Owens. Route 2; S. S. Bell, city.
C. F. Hunter, Route 1; Rev. O.

L. Savage, Coleman; W. O. Fish,
Swearingen; W. I,. Ricks, city; E.
G. Grimsley, Thalia; Miss Leona 
Young. Dallas; E. M. Crosnoe,

City; Mrs. Maggie Magee, city; J.
F. Matthews, Thalia; W. G. Chap
man. Thalia: It. L. Taylor, Route 
1; Henry Johnson, Route 1; Jim 
(¡amble. Route 1; Cap. Adkins, 

iThalia: Dr. H. Schindler, city: Mrs.
;J. A. Johnson, city.

is also a

German Queen o f Vine

There are 3,072 counties in the ' , There is plenty o f food for 
48 - ta te s  of which Texa- has the thought in the report of the Na- , . „

nnmher 254 and Dele- '¡»na l Planning Board, appointed -Mrs Walter Runciman has been
gieatest number, *54, and ueie President Roosevelt himself elected to the British parliament,

i w W " i d R.T ; s i p « J i s s s s : !« » » „ u - d  -  - -  -
” »  .X V  ™ *v«v of situation o •

of 20,175 square miles. New York ^  country. The board points out ------------------------------
countv is the smallest, with an many defects in the operation of 
area o f only 22 square miles. Bris- various recovery agencies and is 
itol c< untv, in Rhode Island, is the especially critical ot the NRA, con- 
next smallest, with 24 square cerning which it says. in part:

“ One o f the basic problems of
Citing another case of extremes, t’ RA ,'s tbat °L * .a*®* a„  a âuc‘

Armstrong countv, in South Da- in fail* competition. But the
kota, with an area of 540 square NRA has made little progress so 
miles, has no postoffice, while Al- f ar ln settling the difficult prob- 
legheney county, in Pennsylvania, !em= of wage differences between 
with 725 square miles, has 150 industries and sections, 
post offices. ' As regards long-range objec-

And speaking of postoffices, tives, it is difficult to find any sem- 
I.eadville, Colo., is the highest, be- blance of planning in the NRA. In 
ing 10,190 feet above sea level, fact the NRA has set up new d.f- 
while Calipatria. Calif., 175 feet ft,culti.es m the path o f industrial

Miss Ann Middleton, formerly o f about one mile has been put on 
Washington, is said to be New the market.
York ’s first woman truck driver. _______________________ _____________

(above), 240 pound kid trq 
world champion Max Bae. 
rather be a crooner this i 
It is reported that some s! 
Kcttcr’s seconds “ kidded 
about his'vocal aspiration 
Buddy knocked Frankie or 
seconds in the first of four uJS 

d i

----------- E L S
rounds.

below* sea level, is the lowest.
North Carolina and Virginia 

have exactly 100 counties each. 
States having more than 100 coun
ties are Illinois, 102; Kansas, 105; 
Missouri, 114; Kentucky, 120; 
Georgia, 161; Texas, 254.

In Louisiana these subdivisions 
are called parishes, o f which the 
state has 64.

CONVERSATION TOPICS

planning. To begin with, the proc
ess o f code making for the pur
pose o f recovery was so directed as 
to impede, rather than advance, 
the planful reconstruction o f in
dustry.

"The codes were set up hastily 
on the assumption that a had code 
was better than none at all.

“ There was thus much guesswork 
and a lot o f bargaining in their 
making. As a result, the NRA has 
brought about a rift in the inter-

WET WASH 112 Cents Per Pound
Just think «if it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member. W E T  W ASH  21 per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell .Mondav and thursdav

V E R N O N  S T E A M LAUNDRY

---------  relations o f industries. Each in-
Inve-tigators classified 500 con- dustry is supposed to contrive a 

I v.-rsations overheard in public solution of its own problems, and 
[places to find out just what men the 475 codes in existence are a 
and women talk about, in Cleve- [complex and confusing system.”
land and New York. They found ----------------------
that the -ubjects varied little in the ! FARM M ARKET PROBLEM 
two cities. ! — —

Men’s conversations were 48 Thoughtful students of the farm 
per cent about business. 15 per problem, including great numbers 
cent about sports and amusements, of farmers themselves, are ques- 
12 per cent about other men, these Honing the—motives o f so-called 
being the most frequent topics. ¡farm leaders who continue to ad- 

< onversations o f women were vocate destructive measures 
most frequently about men. this against the tried and long-estab- 

; topic showing great variation in the fished system of marketing grain, 
two cities, 22 per cent in Cleve- without proposing an acceptable 
land and 44 per cent in New York, substitute.
Clothes were the subject of 20 It is being freely charged that 
P' r cent, and other women 15 per selfish reasons underlie such moves 
tent. and that if the false leadership is

In mixed company, men talked followed the farmer himself will 
most to women about amusements, prove the chief sufferer, 
ncx* to busines- and money. Wo- In a recent article Homer B. 
nun conversed with men about Gremmon, president of the Farm- 
themselve- and other women. jers Grain Dealers Association of 

The above results were publish- . Illinois, declares there are lead
ed in a business men’s magazine, cts today who are advocating lcg- 
, but we can not say whether they j ¡station that would entirely remove 
fairly represent the facts or not. our present system of grain ntar-

BERLIN . . Down at Neustad* 
Germany each Fall a ‘ ‘ Feitival o: 
the Vine”  is held. Each season i 
new queen is chosen. This year Frau 
lein Trude Knauber (abovej, wa. 
fittingly crowned to rule over the 
festivities.

We Are Back Home Again and Qisa 
To Be Here

I  Lida 
Bryne £

left 1 
then

Mr. and ! 
>bbs, N. M 
n of Whi! 
the home 
boson.

W e have purchased the Crowell Cleaners, located rUl** R 
north side of the square where we will operate the ^oil
ness under our old name of

T H E  M A G E E  T O G G E R Y
Mr. end M 
tie eon, JWe welcome all our old friends and customers and'

to meet and serve all the new folks. W e have in.v->rning fot 
a new Rhodes National Hat machine and can nov 
you first class hat work as well as first class clea;
and pressing. Doyle Kenner will still be connected *rfl__
the firm. W e invite you to visit us,

SHOE:
Prices

SUITS, cleaned and p ressed___________________ ______
P L A IN  DRESSES, cleaned and pressed____ ______C R O W E !
OVERCOATS, cleaned and pressed________________p. \

LAD IES  COATS, cleaned and pressed_______50c an ....
HATS, cleaned and b locked________________ _______  _ _

you
am

(Cash and Carrv)

THE MAGEE TOGGERV
North Side of Squat*

IN S
FIR1

I). R. M A G E E

At any rate they are interesting. 
What do you talk about?

A WORD TO THE WISE

The Foard County News is in a

keting, but suggesting nothine con
crete or practical to replace it, ex
cept a monopolistic or govern
mental directed system of handling. 

[He also says
“ Neither monopoly nor govern-

position to do an unu,uallv good ij110" 1“ 1 control o f farmers gram 
turn for its friends by furnishing 1 “ as ev^r h,c< n Kood f,0! ' the, farnler- 
them The Foard County News and Tht,iie, lea,1" s  are taking this posi- 

- ■* ‘ - tion because of advantageous ar
rangements with a combination 
that is receiving certain emolu-

the Pathfinder a full year for the 
| bargain price of only $1.85. The
Pathfinder, established over fo r ty . . , . ,
years, is the original and till th« !!T,ent.? from thelr official connec- 
favorlte weekly news magazine, i t,0P; . , . , ,
Published right at Washington, D. 1. ^  *1 b®in?  more an,d more reaI' 
C., the financial, political, and in. ,z?d tth,at, whatever^ pians may be 
du-trial capital of the world, the ad°Pted for the rehabilitation of 
Pathfinder ha-* manv advantages the fan?u'r and the increase o f his 
which it- readers share and which ,P^Uha' ,n^ nowei* must; include the 
no other magazine possesses j t ! utilization o f the existing market- 
d‘ als with politics, government, in- !,n^ mar\im ry, wh'ch has been de

veloped by an experience o f 86
in fact, everything i r arS; •'M1 t0 discard thisi„ ,^|time-tned marketing system

proved disastrous for the farmer.

idustry, science, foreign news and 
| developments—
that intelligent people have to 
know for their own benefit and pro
tection. The Pathfinder is inde
pendent, non-partisan, and depend
able. You will appreciate and en
joy Pathfinder in your home as mil- 

I lions of others do. The Foard 
I County New. and the Pat hfinder 
are the perfect pair. Each one 
supplements the other. We urge 
our readers to act now— fin not 
miss this unusual bargain offer.

-  ne» WORTH
F T . W O  R T  H • T E X .

7TH and TAYLOR

Twins,
horn two 
McDaniel

a boy and a girl, were 
days apart to Mrs. J. W. 
, of Macon, Ga.

Dorothea Jarecki, a senior co-ed 
at the University o f Southern Cali
fornia, will reign as “ Helen o f 
Troy" at the homecoming celebra
tion to be held soon.

by Mme. Marie Zallois of 
have been tilled with gold.

Miss Ellen Curtis of 
ngland, was awarded a i 

saving a dog and three p 
the risk o f her otvn life.

JaAper County, Ind., are winners 
of the national achievement con
tests for 4-H club work.

Dorothy Forbes, 15, of the Cam
den, N. J., Y. W. C. A., set a new 
record of 2:35 1-10 for the 200- 
yard swim, during a meet held at | 
the Penn Athletic Club in Phila
delphia.

Big Saving
FOR SATURDAY and TRADES D ll
SUGAR, 10 lbs. beet . . 48c
W. S. COFFEE, 3 lbs. . 95c
3-Meal COFFEE, 4 lbs. . .88c
ONIONS, per lb...........
Flour, 48 lbs. Big K . . . $1.62
SPUDS, 15 lbs..........
SOAP, P & G., bar . . . .
MATCHES, 6 boxes . . . 25c
MIX-CANDY, lb..........
PINTO BEANS, lb. . . . . . . 8c
PRINCE ALBERT 10c
M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 lbs. . ,84c

LEMONS, dozen . . . .
ORANGES, dozen . ..
LARD, 8 lb. Carton . . . .
FLOUR, Carnation. 48 lbs. $1J
Flour, Light Crust, 48 lbs. $jj
POTATO CHIPS, each
TOMATOES, 3 cans, No. 2 J
BR O O M S...................... .
CHEESE, lb................ H
CORN, No. 2, each . .
BANANAS, dozen..........
WALNUTS, lb.  .......W

ìli

LANIER’
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Pnnts can 
,or Piatii

?t SemmtlnJ
n .s.bo°t »itti either eyt J
e finest p,,] 
n in South,

»int has 
ent “bleei 
»“weeding

Persons 
Is are affli«

Gloves 6c to $1.00 per pair.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

eneral Insurance
LIFE—FIRE—TORNADO  

Automobile Loans 
RENTALS

SPENCER Insurance Agency

Guy Whitfield left Monday to

Edison lite bulbs 20c.—jM. 
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell returned
resume his studies in Ban Angelo last week from Dallas and Mr. Bell 
Junior College. is rapidly recovering from an op-

Maitin Kamstra o f CanbyMM . w  C n r J  V  S  n n  
Minn., is here visiting his brother, 1 
L. Kamstra, and family.

R< bert Cox, assistant football 
coach at Canyon and former resi-

9x12 genuine Diamond rugs on
ly $6.96.— M. S. Henry & Co.

eration submitted to in a hospital dent of Crowell, was a visitor here f'n display at the show room of

Equipped with many adjusts 
, menta to insure accurate shooting,

Display at Self Motor a new harpoon gun has been made 
r  * _______  for shooting swordfish.

The new 1935 Ford cars are now

in that city several weeks ago last Thursday.

Misses Margaret Cates, Mary , Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hart return-
Miss Ruth Patterson was the jFrances Woods and Loraine Car- ed to Rockwood Sunday after the new Ford in Dallas last week,

iruest o f her sister in Electra dur- ter ®nd Billy Jake Middlebrook spending the holidays with Mrs. the new Ford is by far the most
ing Christmas week. returned to Alpine Tuesday, after Hart’s mother, Mrs. J. M. Allee, i outstanding motor car the Ford

______ 1 spending the holidays with home- and other relatives. Motor Co. has ever introduced.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair and ^IVs. | ---------  ! L h#,r*

---------  i Miss Ruth Fergeson returned improvements over last years
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and Saturday from a visit with her f * r ’ anl' intf which is the improved

children, Louise, Verna Lou and'cousin, Miss Katherine Fergeson. i center poi.-e riding, new ease of

Germany#!* producing artificial
Self Motor Co., local W rd  deal- asbestos from a synthetic hom
er. According to George D. Self, blend, 
who attended the pre-showing of

Got the I Iomesteads

little daughter, Patsy, spent Sun
day in Childress.

Uso W i
A paring knife for 5 cents Sat

urday.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self are in 
Dallas where Mr. Self is taking 
treatment.

George Thompson and Richard .Billy, who live near Mineral Wells, and Miss Donna McLain in Fort j teeiing. new biakes, new body 
Sparks have returned to Lubbock, spent the week-end in Crowell vis- Worth. She also attended tne foo t-illnt‘s’ new luKgage compartments,

¡where they are attending Texas iting relatives, returning home ball game in Dalla.- Saturday. more loom and everything which
Tech. Monday. ! ---------  the b« y er o f any modern motor

—_____  j ■ . . - I Miss Litha Crews returned to ;c a rm *lfht desire. The new car is
Miss Thelma White has return-1 Mrs. O. T. Ball and children, Granbury and Miss Mary Sam inc'hes longer from bumper

ed from Seymour where she was Katherine and Ruth, returned to Crews to H< uston the first o f the t;°  “ iimper ar.d is finished its five
the guest o f her family through Dallas Friday after spending the week after spending the ‘ holidays oinerent colors. A Is1 every car
the holidays. 1 holidays with her sister, Mrs. F. A. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 01 V u c , ouilt by rrrd  is now

---------  ' j Davis, and brother, John Rasor, Sam Crews. imuipped with “ Safety Plate
John and Otis Tole have retorn- and their families. Glass.”

8.
«nam el 

Henry
for any surface

& Co. ~ I Miss Jim Lois Gafford
_____  I Monday to resume study in Sul

relatives Ross at Alpine.

ed to Canyon, where they are at
tending West Texas State Teach- 

le ft ers College.

Ellis visited 
lends here this week.

Markham Spencer Teft Wednes
day for Austin, after spendingM. Crowell has returned to

where he is attending the holidays at home 
Tech.

Lottie Woods of Wichita 
■pent Saturday and Sunday 

friends here.

shipment of harness and 
j#st received and prices are 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Paring knives 5 cents each, Sat
urday.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Jim Shook has accepted a posi- 1 Mr. .Self further states that 
Mrs. F. A. Davis, Miss Virginia r with the service department there will be no waiting period on 

Sue Crowell and Mrs. O. T. Ball . L. Stodghill Tractor & Im- deliveries o f these new cars as the 
and children went to Shamrock t .... _ut Co. He assumed his duties factory is now building over 5,000

Leslie Thomas, who is attending Iasi Monday for a short visit with last week. John Thervvhanger o f cars per day. Several new body
Jefferson University Law School* Mrs. Ball’s daughter, Mrs. J. B. Weinert is also an employe of this types are expected to arrive soon.
at Dallas, has returned to that Parker, and family. company. ----------------------
place, after spending Christmas ----- —  — ------ ! For Saie_ Good second hand
here‘ | Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy o f Mrs P. P. Cooper and M w .'Und d t jt in ood

... _  ~ , Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Sewel Roy spent last week-end in condition. Bargain at $30.— Foard
Miss Dorothy Florence Hinds, .Roy o f Quanah returned Saturday Wichita halls visiting Mr. and Mrs. County News 

who is teaching English in the Al- from Farmersville where they spent Roy Cooper. They were ac com- . • •
---------  pine schools, spent the holidays Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. P. U. nanied to Wichita Falls by Gerald ~  j "

Miss Louise Ball has returned ¡with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Roy, parents o f Sewell and Buck, lihinehart who had been visiting 1 he federal government opor

Bui
>umi kid bi

and Mrs. S. E. Tate and Ed 
Manard visited relatives 

:burnett Sunday.
Max Bje,M -----

oner than t Jintn P. Diggs, local manager o f Shelton, near Slaton last Sunday, 
•hat some tip i Refining Co., made a bus 
s “ kidded Ip  trip to Wichita Falls Mon
aspiration “ •
Frankie oe £ -

r*t of four *  Mra. Robert Beck o f Sudan vis- urday.

from Mertzon where she spent the 
holidays with her parents.

Miss Barbara Cryer has returned 
from Goldthwaite where she spent 
the holidays with relatives.

Hinds.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts and

them here.

Ben Hinds and George Hinds 
visited their mother, Mrs. C. C.

Mrs. Lowell Austin o f Altus, 
Oklahoma, was the guest of Miss 
Frances Hill last Friday and Sat-

<Jt
d aererai days last week in the 
me o f her grandfather, G. A. 

Ite hell.

indQiS
M iu  Lida Sue Gorrell, student 

Bryne Business College at 
left Monday to resume her 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Witt of 
»bba, N. M., and Miss Susie John- 
n o f White City spent Sunday 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 

bason.

Orville Orr. who spent Christ
mas with relatives here, returned ¡He is attending Tyler Commercial 
to Texas University at Austin last College.
Friday.

Mrs. Bettie Thomson and M rs.'little daughter, Doris Jean, have B. A. Moneus, father of Mr?. 
H. W. Norwood of Vernon spent moved back to Crowell from Pan- R. J. Thomas, was operated on at 
Saturday in the home o f their pa, where they went several month? Harlingen, where he resides, last
daughter and sister, Mrs. Hines ago. Mr. Roberts will be engaged Wednesday. Report? from his bed-
Clark. ¡in the buying and selling o f mules, side indicate that he is doing as

---------  I ---------  | well as can be expected, but he
Misses 01 e t a  and Juanita' Mrs. Esca Brown spent last week is seriously ill.

Thompson and Alice Mead Lilly in Seymour, a guest o f relatives 
have returned to Alpine to resume and friends, and to be present at 
their studies in Sul Ross Teachers the wedding o f her cousin, Miss 
College. Gene Ballew. Mr. Brown and Miss

---------  F’rances Hill went to Seymour
Wayland Griffith returned to Thursday also to attend the wed- 

Tyler Tuesday, after spending ding, 
the Christmas vacation at home.

Misses Mary Frances Self and 
Evelyn Sloan le ft Monday for 
Lubbock to resume their studies 
at Texas Tech.

“ Uncle”  Ben Meason and son,
Frank, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Den- 

■ ¡nis of Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams and fam- ¡Lawrence Glover o f Foard City 

ily spent Christmas in the homes I spent Christmas day in the home
of their daughters, Mrs. Clyde ¡of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Swindell in -pent Chiistmas with her relatives, 

and Mrs. J. F. Calvert, o f Hardeman County. ¡She was accompanied to Dallas by

Mrs. G. J. Benham, Mrs. Hubert 
Brown and Howard Benham left 
Wednesday morning for Fort 
Worth where they will visit their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. F. J. 
Moye, and family. From there they 
will go to Leon, Okla., to visit a 
son and brother, Wilbur Benham, 
and family.

ate? approximately 200,000 motor 
vehicles and spends about $10 a 
vehicle each year for replacement 
parts and equipment.

Sarah Waumbaugh of Cam
bridge, Mass., is a member of the 
international plebiscite commission 
named by the League o f Nations 
to conduct the important election 
in the Saar on January 13.

MINNEAPOLIS . . . Ethan
Allen (above), the homestead lead
er who hitch-hiked to Washington 
and stormed capitol doors last year, 
will head the caravan of 20 fami
lies, 49 adults and 55 children, 
which starts January 16 for the 
640 acre tract awarded as home
steads in Minnesota by the Emer
gency Relief As* ’n.

M iss Myrna Holman ha? return
ed front Penaha. Texas, where she !

OCated on' Mias Jo Roark and Maymie Lee 
«nd Rudell Russell and 

ra te ili- m e ««  Todd returned to Canyon

Ben Whitfield of El Paso spent 
last week visiting his mother, Mrs. 
S. M. Whitfield, and other rela
tives here.

Boh Oswalt and Guy Todd left
Tuesday for St. Mary’s University

? W V s heT: Che>' are attend'  fo llf:rng^he0to lid aysrSUme ^

» ,  „  D ., . H. E. Diggs o f Mount Vernon,
ers 5eit 1 i-l i Texas, is visiting in the homes of

nnected «

■on, Jim Roe, left Monday h;s S0nSi Fred o f Gambleville, and 
for their home at L o v e - iJohn o f  CroWell> antl families, 

il., a fter having spent the
Tom Reeder, Jr. and pan Hines 

Clark have returned to Galveston 
to continue their studies at the 
College o f Medicine at that place.

lave insü
can now ta p * , -h o l id a y s  with Mrs. Wil- 
lass dearJpa' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Hai - -other relatives.

--50c and)

5HOES REPAIRED
you wait. First-class work- 
and courteous treatment.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Make, Prop.

i f I N S U R A N C E
e of Squai 1

FIRE. TORNADO, 
Hail, Etc.

- .Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Donaldson 
and children o f Tahoka spent 
Christmas night in the home o f her 
brother, N. J. Roberts, and family.

Are you a member of the County 
Library? I f  not, join now and 
have a full year o f good reading 
of the best books and latest maga
zines.

Mrs. Walter Wilkins and chil
dren, T. O., Sarah Jane and Mary 
Ben, o f Lubbock, Mrs. J. F. W ith
erspoon o f San Angelo, Ben Whit
field o f El Paso, Miss Olivia John
son o f Stamford, and Mrs. S. M. 
Whitfield were guests at a family 
reunion in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Whitfield on Christmas 
day.

J I M  T H R I F T  S a y s :
_ve $1 to $2 in fuel costs alone every 
ly I use my new John Deere Model A 
actor because it bums distillate. 

I call that a real saving!
T T

3 m

ÏLLA1

2*mi;
2fOU.

Let ui (how why wo think thla now John Doors 
Oeneral Purpose Is to-day’s outstanding tractor 
tor row-crop work.

and let us figure with you on a two or four-row  
lent. I f  you have something to trade we will trade with

MORE TRACTOR FOR LESS MONEY!

Henry &  Co.

Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Bert Bell o f Shallowater
spent the Christmas holidays with an(] Mrs. G. C. Morgan, returned
her father, J. R. Ford. Mr. Bell 
came down the first o f the week to 
take her home.

Saturday from Roscoe where he 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and M rs. J. B. Prosser.

Miss Mozetta Middlebrook, who j ---------
is attending Draughon’s Business j Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moody and 
College at Wichita Falls, was at children have moved to Oklahoma 
home for the Holidays. She has'C ity to make their home. Mrs. 
returned to Wichita F'alls. j Moody and children were accompa-

---------  ¡nied to Oklahoma City last week
Allen Cogdell o f Paducah and by her father, J. E. Bell. Mr. 

Hazel Gibson, student in the State Moody had been there for several

---------  ¡.Mrs. J. H. Shults, who was a holi-
Roscoe Prosser, who makes his ¡day -uest of her son. Grady Shults, 

home with his grandparents, Mr. j r i 1 ‘‘nmily. Mr?. Shults and Miss
H ¡man returned Sunday night.

Teachers’ College at Canyon, spent 
Christmas day in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Williams, ac
companied by Miss Lottie Woods, 
who was visiting here, spent the 
day Sunday in Wichita Falls with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon.

Mozelle Lilly, Bonnie Cogdell, 
Alice Hunter and Cecil Ray 
Moore, students at North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton, 
returned to their work Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 
daughters, Camille and Larue, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves spent 
Christmas in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Graves of Stephenville.

Juanita Thompson o f Crowell 
recently won first place in a rifle 
contest for girls in the Physical 
Education department of Sul Ross, 
State Teachers’ College at Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter and 
son, Billie, of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Chas. Hunt and son, Charles, o f 
Sand Springs, Okla. spent Christ
mas in the home o f G. A. Mitchell.

Miss Anabel Pennington, who 
is doing nurse’s duty in a Pampa 
hospital, was home with her moth
er, Mrs. Bulah Pate, for the holi
days. She returned to Pampa Sat
urday.

C. E. Dunn o f the Good Creek 
community has ordered his paper 
changed to Truscott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn have recently moved to Trus
cott where they will make their 
home.

Crockett Fox left Tuesday fo r 
Abilene, where he will resume his 
work in McMurry College. He was 
accompanied to Abilene by his 
father, C. C. Fox, and his nephew, 
Niel Daniels.

Miss Clotilde McAllister o f 
Pampa was a guest o f Miss Jim 
Lois Gafford over the week-end. 
She and Miss Gafford were room
mates last year in Texas Woman’s 
College.

E. S. Womack and Paul Gilles
pie o f Dallas spent several days 
here during the Christmas holi
days visiting Mr. W’ omack’s 
mother, Mrs. R. P. Womack, and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. A. G. Bell went 
to Abilene Monday to take their 
son, Jeff, who will re-enter Hard- 
in-Simmons, after spending the 
holidays here. They were accom
panied by Lona Johnson, who is 
attending Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross and chil
dren and M. E. Welch returned 
Sunday night from Anna where 
they spent the Christmas holidays 
with relatives. They were accom
panied home by Joe Welch o f Sher
man who joined his w ife and baby 
here who had been visiting her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way.

weeks where he is employed by

Mrs. H. S. Ward and children, 
Daphna, Lavern and Regena Fay, 
o f Cooper, Texas, Mrs. T. C. 
Sprinkle and son, Tommie Eugene, 
of Corsicana, Leo Horn and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Horn and sons, 
Billie Ray and Bobbie Joe. spent 
Christmas with their parents and 
uncle, M. M. Horn, and family.

the Government in handling mules, wires.

In the United States there are 
83,300,000 miles of telephone

■ •••• j
• • • ‘ v

How To Keep C o ld s!
UNDER^CONTROl

M  the a Jew à*°P*
irritation. <1 ol timely
o lV icksVa- _ £nt mary

throw off cold»use help*

in then <

U a C e ? T W ^

thIOat-
archest «**»

the m oth« t long,
treating colds- . Ration .

VapoR“bbnn8

To >Hit<l toslataiKO to Colds: Follow the rules of health that 
*re part of the clinically tested Vicks Plan for Better Control 
of Colds. (The Plan is fully explained in each VkJca package.)

VICKS PLAN FOlfcBETTER CONTROL OF COLDS

Saturday
Specials
PICKELS, gallon. . . . . . . . 55c
PEACHES, No. 2} can. . . . . 16c

H E A V Y  SY R U P  PACK

SPICES, All Kinds, 10c size. . . . 6c
BLACK PEPPER, lb. . . . . . . . 25c
CRANBERRIES, qt. . . . . . . . . 27c
PRUNES, per gallon. . . . . . . 35c
PORK and BEANS, each. . . . . . 5c
BANANAS, large size, doz. . . . 22c
VANILLA WAFERS. 15c pkg... 12c

Fox Brothers

Good Business
Good business today is based entirely upon co-operation 

and a direct and honest approach to all problems. Our 

banking business is conducted by well-informed officials 

who stand ever ready to assist depositors ami patrons 

with their financial problems.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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PACE s it TH E  FO AR D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crewed. Tamai,

Classfied Ads Items from Neighboring Communities
For Sale FOR SALE— USED CARS GOOD CREEK

(By \ :edie Phillips»

Thai a. Clarente Garrett and Mil-
burn Carrol! of Gambleville. Rav- 
moni Horn of Four Corners. Jim 
P.iley Gaff rd. Hampton Oldham, 
Mr. and Mr- J. D. Buraey and

FOR SALE— One 
See I. ui- Kemnf.

All

BUNDLE FEED tor a . le  per
tur.* e — M .** H r.*•y i Co.

FOR SALE— 1 Ca: il .JàC dan ; 1
four w ;eei tra Ar % ì 5, Buy and
*el! hor e- a d mub 

r *T" I) F*
' ât Jobr.ion'i

G(JOD gree-.. ,-afv âu a fa hay
70c p r bai- — M k H-rr.ry 4: «

FOR SALE— A!! k -
ar.d ■ r«i-har.d .mi ent- A —
used -a*n--- — J
Trv : * i  ImpAmer.t C :

WORK MULES . Ì h
sa. cr * ra i---- M - . He r.ry & C .

FOR SALE__Fa-rr.a

«
—  B Gra han

■ and bu'k

WOOD FOR SALE' °
of Ger'.blevili^ -ch
•e.-.i n A. Br an faim . Or-trta ’r
load. î 2 . 51 an n «

LOST__S r*-w-‘a .*
ar -j » r . ’.f >!> * a. A r. •- r ■ n-sT.r
o f P Arvo-.- ;s r. a .njr wher**
t- .- ; * 5! r*. T id E —. r « ,  .s ij

Wfcitb 
v.tn r.:- parer. 
P Whitley. of 

Mr> Gra :
I n Whitlej 
Mr and >1

ter«. Red by Jo and Berr a Dyne. Ma’rv Edna Bur-,-y o f this ‘ place, 
o f Overt r. and Mr. and Mr-. E. C. ând Mer,e Ban;. :er cf  Mineral 
Burba and daughter. Beyerlj Bane, ^  Xexa-
of Pampa -p-"■*. tfce Chr.-traas hu.:* v , - * H . - ,r. of Mr. and

an-: Mrs. R. L Virgil B
Mrs. Jim B -tic f Crowell, and 
Mi-- Zether Hu kabee f thi- place 
■acre united ir. marr.age at the 

r

B.

Bu
Ns

51:-.»
Dc

L-e: n. 5! -
fexa-

Red Little
SELF MOTOR COMPANY. . r.

Par..-, i ex
w a n t e d — ?*ie" t r •
- ari. or furr.i-hed apar 
. • — ' K '

ar.d

? r nt s hs ,trnv  wUh Mr-Mr. and .dr-. J. Rheay
P ".e-satt. Okla. B 'bby Dick ard Wilma Jean
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Mary J . o f Levelland. J. G. 
Tr mp-'-n, Mr ar.d Mr-. Hays 
Abston ard children. Mr. ard Mrs. 
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at Gar- Nell. Sir-. T m Ab-tor. ar.d chil
dren. ail f  Thalia, and Mr. and 

Clint Simmon- and family, 
and Mr-. T ' m Bursey and 

laughter. Slarv Edr.a. ar.d Mr.

Mabelle Mr 
t R. G. Mr
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f  law.— W . B. J ha- 5 !:-  Frar.ki- Ha:
3-*p rr.a- week with r.

R. E Ballinger en route home from Denton, in- in the aft- r. -r
it and !
Tucker

Grover Nichols and family

This little conversation i* for adults only— n-t 
deem it worth while. Probably three-fourths c f our 
non are, at intervals, users o f laxative medicines.

A fter rr. re than forty years’ active experience, I 
able to offer some suggestions productive o f good, , 
telling you o f the kinds o f laxatives that accomplish * 
ing the minimum of harm.

O f course, correct diet o f soft, easily-digested f 
r.o medicine o f “ laxative" nature. But. we do not a.-ay 
kind or quantity.

Probably the best all-purpose tablet for simple c •
we’.l-kr. wn Aloir.. Strychnine, Belladonna and Ca- ;,ra 
pound. I believe thi- tablet may be found in the most ■ 
of the land. The dose, one to three tablets at bed:.: 
“ coat-d" tablets. They retain their strength longer.

D n't acquire the habit o f trying every purgativ 
h--ar of. A “ pill-habit" i- indeed bad company for tr. 
c- -istipation. The tablet above-named is reliable anu 
A-k your doctor.

Or.e cla.-s o f constipated patients— those with tr 
rectum, . . . should m t take pill of any sort. A di-eu 
be cared for. But not with pills— remember that.

These pe pie sh uld use only mineral oil, mat- 
-agra ia— all liquids— that contain no aloes. Rectal 
avoid all rectal irritant*— and should observe strict 
t ugh fiber-, no seeds, no tough skins o f fruits, but .... 
.- roo.-t ea- iy d:g—ted. See your d.ctor.
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SYNOPSIS

lien Church, 17-year-old, finds 
elf alone in the world with her 
it mother’s last warning ring- 
jn her ears, to “ love lightly.”  

a !axj the world she knew little. A ll 
life ehe had lived alone with 

• . mother in an old brown house 
t email rural community. All 
life, first as a new baby, then 
tbbling child, then a charming 
ag  girl , . .^she had posed for 
talented mother who sold her 
¡•sine cover paintings through 
ut agent in the city . . . Mrs. 
trch's broken life . . . the 
sithful husband, his disappear- 
« . . .  and after seventeen years 
silence announcement o f his 
th was at last disclosed to 
in. The news o f the husband’s 

; th killed Mrs. Church. . . .
. m, alone, turned to the oujy 
tact she knew, the art agent ir. 
t  York. Posing, years o f pos-

_____was her only talent so she was
educed to two leading artists, 
k Alven and Sandy Macintosh, 
h used her as a model and both 
in love with her . . . but Ellen, 
ng to follow the warped phil- 

i phy of her mother to “ love 
tly/’ res ists the thought of 
i. Her circle o f friends is small, 
sts and two or three girl mod- 
Ellen attends a ball with Sandy, 

dancing a tall young man 
her and romance is born, 

•ide in the park, proposal, the 
t day marriage to Tony, and 
1th. But she’d “ Love Lightly,” 
in told herself. She would 
er let him know how desper- 
y die loved him, even though 
were his wife. Ellen insists up- 
living her own life, maintaining 
home in her small room, even 

jgh Tony is wealthy. . . . Jane, 
Tony’s wealthy set, is disap- 
iting in Tony’s sudden mar- 
;e to Ellen.
W GO ON W ITH THE STORY

’ony was standing.
Why,” he grated, “ must you 
ays bring lane into it, at a time 
this? Why can’t you let us be 
And if you don’t care for me, 

i can yf|u kiss me,”  his voice 
s you’ve just been kiss- 
How, in all decency and

I I  Ice. “a

il ¡lien answered. And it would 
e taken a fan far cleverer than 

faadg ered, heart-hungry boy, 
know that she was answering 
first part o f his speech— rather 

n the last!
'Because," said Ellen, “ I ’m a 
II That’s why!”
’ony was laughing, and in his 
ghter was hurt pride and in- 
ed dign ity and a black and blue 
1 bruise.
‘Well,” he said, “ since you think 
i’re a fool, so soon, perhaps I ’d 
ter go away from here. I don't 
ibt that as long as you don’t 
e a hang, Jane would be glad to 
me. I ’ve always talked things 
with Jane. She— understands

r
The old, old come-back. She un- 
stand- me! Ellen, hearing it 
the first time, fiinched under 

even though she had precipitat- 
it.
‘If he loved me,”  she said to 
self, “ he couldn’t go. It would- 
be possible for him to leave 

. I was right— if he could go, 
ight, to see another woman, whyn »»
?oor little Ellen. She was right 
)Ut herself! She was a fool. Be- 
; one, she said—
“I’m sure Jane understands you. 
all means go to see her.”

Tony was reaching for his hat. 
‘I  suppose,”  he said, “ that as 
in as I ’m gone, you’ll phone for 
ren. I have no doubt that he 
derstamls you as well as Jane 
doratands me.”
Ellen was blinking to keep back 
i tears.
“Dick always leaves his receiv- 
off, in the evening.”  she said, 

.’a likes to work at night— he 
isn’t like interruptions. I could- 
reach him by phon.c”  she fin

ed. “ That ought to be a com- 
•t to you!”
“So it is,”  said Tony. He had 
i hat in his hand. He was fuss- 
f With the brim o f it.
‘‘So it is,”  said Tony again. He 
i was blinking.
Ellen was speaking. Out o f turn 
ain, but she couldn’t help it. 
>th«r or no, she couldn’t help it. 
“Tony,” she said, “ believe this. 
'U mustn’t think that I phone to 
m— that I have them come up 
ra, alone, with me at night. Dick 
eyed Just once, after a little par- 
. Ha stayed to talk about work, 
len ha asked me to marry him—  
et was the time. But I sent him 
(ht home. I— I ’ve never had
y of these sessions, Tony, like 
it night, and this evening. Ex- 
pt with you. I haven’t lived in 
e city very long. Only three 
ars. I ’m— I ’m not used to the 
cket, I suppose. But I ’ve always 
inted to keep myself, Tony . . . 
r —”  she paused. But up over 
r white little face a heavy flush 
m« creeping.
Tony, fascinated, watched that 
wh. He saw it cover her chin, 

ear lobes.
,”  he echoed rath- 

, “ keep yourself— for 
?”

whole heart was Teach- 
hands were reaching 

couldn’t help it.
love. This desire to 

and give . , .

“ To keep myself for my hus
band, Tony,”  she answered.

The boy was laying down his 
hat. He wasn’t blinking, any more, 
but he moistened his lips with his 

.tongue, as if they were dry, be
fore he spoke.

| “ You don’t want me to leave, do 
you?” he said, and he was whisper
ing, too. “ You would feel badly if 
I went to Jane, now?”

Ellen was retreating, somehow, 
before his advance— for Tony was 
advancing. But she had crossed,

I for the moment at least, her Rubi
con.

“ Yes, I would mind,”  she said. 
“ Just as much as you’d mind i f  you 
knew that I were going to stay 
here, with Dick!” 

i She was back against the wall, 
now. But her eyes were lost in 
Tony’s gaze. They were bluer than 
ever, Tony’s eyes. Perhaps be
cause they were wet.

“ Darling,”  said Tony huskily, 
“ you do love me!”

Ellen tried to deny it. To say 
that she didn’t love him. She tried 

|to but the words stuck in her 
| throat. With her eyes lost in his 
'gaze, with the lovely color stain- 
ling her childish throat, she nodded. 
Mutely, but vehemently.

She was held tightly in Tony’s 
'arms— so tightly that it hurt, that 
jit left her breathless. Or was it 
'the pounding o f her heart that 
¡made breathing so difficult?

“ Darling," Tony was saying, 
and his voice seemed to come from 
ever so far away, “ I love you. 
You ’re my w ife.”

Automatically Ellen felt o f her 
I wedding ring with the thumb of 
¡her left hand.

“ You’re my w ife !”  Tony was 
saying. But she couldn’t answer 
¡now, not the way the walls o f the 
room were closing in, not the way 
the lights were dancing.

And then the lights had ceased 
to dunce. For Tony’s hand, feel
ing along the wall, had found the 
electric switch, and the world "as 
all darkness— a sweet, warm,
throbbing darkness.

•  *  •

Sanity always comes with the 
morning. Oh, sometimes it would 
be better, far better, if it didn't! 
Life can’t just be left to slide 

.along by daylight. Sanity brought 
Ellen hack to earth with a thud. 

¡Her eyes were sober as she sur- 
jveyed Tony, across her little break
fast table.

Tony wasn’t sober. Tony wasn’t 
sane. His eyes had a deep warm 
glow that lay back of them. No, 
Tony wasn’t sober, that was why 

¡Ellen found it so hard to say what 
(she felt she must.

For Ellen, this morning, had 
many things to say. Ellen had 
waked this morning a woman, and 
all o f the fears that are woman’s 
heritage lay on her heart.

Always, to almost every bride, 
comes a moment o f terror.’ A mo
ment when, looking at her new hus
band. she asks an age-old question.

“ Will it always be like this?” 
she asks. Even though she knows, 
in her soul, that no fire can burn 
at fever heat eternally.

“ O God,”  she prays, “ let it be 
like this forever.”  Even though 
she knows that even God can not 
put the stamp of forever on earth
ly things!

Ellen was asking the same ques
tion that every bride asks, was say
ing the same prayer. But in her 

lease, it wasn’t a question— and it 
wasn’t a prayer. It was a cruel 

■ fact that she was telling herself, 
and telling God, too.

“ This won’t last,”  she was say- 
ling in her soul. “ It can’t last. Oh, 
I won't let it hurt me— it mustn’t 

.kill me— when it’s all over!”
Tony was speaking.
“ I ’ve got to go to the office this 

morning,”  he said, “ for just a lit
tle while. I bet, honey, you’re sur
prised. I bet you didn’t have any 
idea I really worked! And then 
we’ll take the car and start off 
somewhere, for a honeymoon. 
W e’ll just go— we’ll not plan 
where. W e‘ll start fo r the place 
where the blue begins. We may 
end up a couple o f other places. 
But it doesn’t matter— as long as 
we’re together!”

Ellen gulped down some coffee. 
“ Tony,”  she said, “ I— I hate to 

throw cold water on your plans, 
but I think it might be better if we 
put off the honeymoon for a little 
while. . . . ”

Tony’s voice was hurt.
“ But why?”  he questioned. “ We, 

o f all married folks, need a honey
moon. To get acquainted— ”

All at once he was out o f his 
chair, was on Ellen’s side o f the 
improvised breakfast table, was on 
the arm of her chair.

“ I didn’t know,”  he said, “ that 
being married was so— so swell. I 
didn’t know that love could be like 
this!”

His head ducked down, was 
snuggled into the curve o f Ellen’s 
throat. He was kissing the place 
where a pulse throbbed crazily.

“ Don’t, Tony,”  she said, almost 
sharply. “ Please don’t. That’s ov
er.”

Tony's arm tightened. Hi3 voice 
came in a muffled fashion, because 
his lips were against her throat.

“ You mean that kissing’s over?”  
he questioned, “ the first day after 
we’re married?”

Ellen tried to make the tone o f 
her voice seem hard. It was time 
to make herself clear, at last. Her 
whole life might depend upon the 
stand she took— her every chance 
at happiness! She should love 
lightly.

“I told you,” she Mid, “night

Air President TEXAS H EALTH  SERVICE

C. R. Smith of Fort Worth, Tex
as, pictured above, has been named 
president of the American Air
lines, one of America’s largest 
aviation concerns. Smith, only 36 

i years old, worked his way through 
| Texas University and has grown 

with the aviation industry in the 
j Southwest. (Texas News Photos.)

i before last w hen we met at the 
dance, that marriage— to me— was 

|just marriage! That 1 wasn’t in 
love with you, not in the way you 
mean.”

“ How,”  Tony questioned, “ how 
about last night?”  

j “ Last night,”  answered Ellen, 
i “ was hysteria. It wasn’t love.”

Slowly Tony was rising from 
the arm of Ellen’s chair. He walk- 

|ed the length o f Ellen’s prim little 
room— and stood looking down, 
from her window, to the crowded 
street below.

" I  guess you’re right," he said, 
“ about there being no honeymoon, 
for us. 1 guess you’re right about 

¡the whole thing. Only I ’ll go a 
'trifle farther than you’ve gone. 
Seems to me we don’t belong to

gether, at all. in a married sense, 
¡until you feel differently. It 
(wouldn't be right, somehow, to go 
on living together. Not if you 
actually— and I believe the thought 
has penetrated into my brain, at 
last— don’t love me!"

Ellen’s hand, flung out, knock
ed over a cotfee cup. She hadn't 
expected Tony to go a -top farther 
than she had gone.

Tony continued in a dull mono
tone.

“ I ’ll go back to live at the club,”  
he said. “ You can stay here— you 
can have all the money you want, 
o f course— hut we won’t go hunt
ing for an apartment. You’ve been 
light. I suppose, all the time—  
about not letting it get you. Well, 
it won’t get me, either. I ’ ll see you, 

¡but it won’t be as if we're man and 
wife— I guess it’s my turn to make 
terms! 1 won’t try to hold you—  

I you’re the one, from now on, who 
(must make the advances. But re
member this. I don’t want a 
hought-and-paid-for wife, not now. 
I don’t really want half-portion 
love, any more. Something's hap
pened to me. I want love to be— ’ ’ 
he choked, he turned back again 
to the window, “ as real,”  he finish
ed, “ as it seemed last night.”

Ellen put the cup right side up, 
on the table. “ You’re the head of 
the family,”  she said slowly. “ I 
suppose it’s up to you. Have it 
your own way. Only I ’ ll take none 
o f your money . . . ”

Tony reached for his hat, as he 
had reached the last evening. Only 
this time he didn’t hesitate in the 
doorway— this time Ellen didn’t 
call him back.

“ You’ re stepping out of char
acter,”  he said shortly. "W ell, see 
you soon,”  he called, as he clatter
ed down the stairs. He might have 
been just anybody going out—  
just anybody at all!

Ellen called out the conventional 
reply. There might have been no 
sapphire hoop upon her finger.

“ That will be nice!”  she an
swered.

Ami then she went back into the 
room and cleared off the table. It 
wasn’t until she made the daybed, 
until, in a certain pillow she saw a 
ound dent that might have been 

made by a head, that she broke 
down.

“ Oh, Tony. I love vou!”  she 
sobbed. “ Oh, Tony, I want you! I 
want to be married to you— I want 
to be your wife. Come back to 
me!”

But Tony didn’t come hack. He 
was on his way to some office 
where he worked.

*  *  *

Ellen expected to feel shy when 
she met Tony for the first time, a f
ter he had le ft her room, but she 
didn't have the opportunity at once 
to feel shy. For the first two days 
o f the first week, she stayed at 
home waiting, expecting him mo
mentarily to return. Flinching at 
the sound o f every footstep on the 
stairs— shivering as she lay in 
bed, wide-eyed and sleepless. Not 
being wise enough to know that 
Tony was himself waiting wistful
ly, eagerly, fo r a sign from her. 
But after the first two days she 
didn’t stay home any more. Pride 
can be like that. She went out to 
luncheon with Gay, and talked 
blandly o f the double standard.

It was after she had been mar
ried for two weeks— after she’d 
lived through two aching weeks of 
not seeing Tony— that she met 
Sandy on the avenue one afternoon 
as she was going home. Sandy’s at
titude toward her wa3 carefully 
veiled. Ellen could see that her 
marriage to a millionaire had giv
en her an added importance in his 
eyes. •

“ Mind, Mrs. Brander,”  he asked, 
“ if I walk along with you for a 
couple o f blocks?”

Ellen laughed.
“ A couple o f blocks, at least, 

Sandy,”  she said. “ For I ’m not in 
a hurry to get anywhere.”

Sandy’s eyebrows were raised.
“ The poppa got a night out?”  

he questioned. And added, “ So 
soon?”

Ellen tossed her head.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

It is not new to those familiar 
with the reports issued from the 
White House Conference at Wash
ington as to national health con- j 

¡ditions, and figures published by 
the United States Bureau of Cen- ; 
sus that our State stands under 
an indictment for the crime of 
negligence in the matter of pro
tecting the public health.

It is an astonishing fact that 
Texa-, first in area, natural re-1 
sources, agricultural and cattle 
raising, and fifth in population; 
enjoying enviable climate, and 1 
boasting o f rugged ancestry, ¡« re

corded as having a higher death 
rate per capita from preventable 
diseases than is true o f few other j 
states and twice that averagely 
experienced by the Nation as a 
whole.

Twice the number o f our people, 
per capita, die each y*ar o f ty
phoid and other fevers, diphtheria 
and other communicable diseases, 
such as infantile diarrhea, dysen
tery, smallpox, and hydrophobia, 
than are sacrificed on the average 
in other states, thus resulting in 
untold economic loss, and distress
ing depopulation, due a- it would

New Ford V-8 De Luxe Tudor Sedan Shown

p H O T O  shows the new Ford V-8

¡seem to short-sighted financial 
consideration or indifference to 
humanitarian appeals. A careful
and somewhat exhaustive examina- .  . , _ _  . __.__ ,___
tion discovers the ready answer to . Tudor sedan for 1935,
the problem. Everywhere the re- wa'c® “ as Just been announced. The 
suits in health protection are in di- body lines are distinctively modern 
red ratio to the support given de- and a departure from previous Ford
partments of public health, and _________  - - ________
Texas is entitled to and must in
sist upon at least an average op- 1 

New York, Deleware,

standard^ The cars feature many 
engineering Improvements provid
ing greater riding comfort and in
creased ease of control. The engine 
has been moved forward Passengers

ride closer to the center of the car 
The Ford V-S engine now has a nor 
system of crankcase ventilation. Tb 
Tudor sedan 1b also available wltl 
out de luxe equipment.

HOLDING CRIM INALS

portunity.
Maryland, Alabama. Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Flor-

It is exasperating to note the 
frequency with which desperate

Ida; Maine, Pennsylvania ’North criminals are allowed to «scape 
Carolina. Louisiana. Tennessee,, from Pn?on *? resume their 

■ Virginia, and Vermont, appropri-
ate from twelve to forty cents per “ fter effort ,
capita for public health, while the have been incurred to place them 
Legislature o f Texas limits its behind the bars.

I State Department o f Health to the | That so many do escape is due 
¡pitiful and insignificant sum of 
three cents per inhabitant for a 
public health service which should 
more efficiently serve and save the 
lives of our people.

A number o f other states not 
enumerated spend more than three 
times per capita than our legisla
ture allows for the health service 
'o f Texas, and we trail our four 
neighboring states, Louisiana, New i 

¡Mexico, Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
with discrediting direful results.

We do not complain of the pro- 
'visions mode in the interest o f live- '
■dock, and the ti-h and oyster in- 

idustry, but it is intolerable that 
|more money is appropriated fort 
the care o f horses, cows, pigs and 
goats than for the protection of 
families from ravages of prevent
able disease and that a larger ap
propriation is awarded the Game.
Fish and Oyster Commission than 
is provided for the humanitarian 
purpose of safeguarding th'e lives 

jo f men, women, and children; and 
if this unthinkable situation is to \ 
continue the Board o f Health must 
protest this crime o f carelessness. ! 
and if possible arouse nublic senti- l 

jment and secure co-operation.
I The London fire department has 
i adopted use o f an asbestos uniform 
' for its firemen. An asbestos um
brella is part o f the equipment.

principally to the stupidity o f pris
on officials, although inadequate 
jail equipment is a contributing 
factor. The federal government 
is endeavoring to remedy the lat
ter defect by using tool-proof 
steel in the construction of new 
cells.

The new federal penitentiary at 
Lewisburg, Pa., will have cells 
made o f such steel, which can not 
be cut by any- tool which it would 
be possible to smuggle into the 
prison. Tools which would ea-ily 
cut through ordinary steel leave 
the new bars barely scratched. 
Hacksaws and files are rendered 
useless after a few strokes, acids 
are futile, and even a metal lathe 
make- little impression on the re
sistant bars.

The cost o f installing such cells

in local jails might be prohibitive, 
but in any event the best equip
ment that it is possible to afford 
should be provided. Even with or
dinary cells, in good condition, in
creased vigilance on the part o f 
prison authorise- would eliminate 
or greatly reduce the number o f 
escaping inmates.

Last year the nation« o f Europe 
«nen! over $3.000,000.000 or more 
than 10 per cent o f their total gov
ernmental revenue for “ national
defense.”

Attendance at Protestant and 
Catholic churches and Jewish 
synagogues in the United States 
is now estimated at 30,000,000

Ç J I N'T NATURE 
CON/I/TANT? IT'/
ALWAY/ the Block
head WHO CAfcBitS  
A CHIP ABOUND ON 

m /  / houlde'Q..

The same family has operated 
the Loosely Row sub-postoffice, 
near Princess Riseborough, Eng
land, for the last 04 years.

NEW  YORK . . . Jack Dcmpwy has buried 
the lighting gloves with which he kmvked out 
Jr«» Wilbrd to win the heavyweight cham
pionship o f the world at Toledo, O., on July 4, 
1919 . The gloves were valcd in the corner
stone o f the new cafe Dempsey is to open heye 
m January. . .  The cafe is aero« the street from 
Madison Square Garden.

Most Photographed Model

BARGAINS
3-Piece Set S e ttee__________________________________$19.50
5-Piece Breakfast Set _____________________________$12.50
Cabinet _________________________     $$.00
1 Eureka 3-burner Apartment S to v e _____________$$.75
1 Direct Action 4-bumer Apartment S to ve________ $7.00
1 9x12 Gold Seal R u g _______________________________ $5.50
1 9x12 Woolen Rug. N on -Sk id_____________________$5.00
1 Baby Bed with M attress__________________________ $5.00
1 Gas H e a te r________________________________________ $2.75
1 Atwater Kent R a d io _______________________ — $10.00
1 New Perfection 4-burner Oil S tove_______________ $2.50
1 Quick Meal 4-burner Oil S to v e _______ ______ $5.00
1 Cook T ab le __________________________________________ $2.50
1 two-burner Bachelor H e a te r ----------------------------- $2.00

D. E. BOSLEY 2nd HAND STORE
At Johnson Feed Store

J 1* ***
NEW YORK . . . Six years ago 

Miss Grace Moore (above), came 
down to New Y o r k  from a Canadian 
Girls’ School and started in model
ing. Now she ranks first as New 
York’s most photographed model.

Get Dillincer Mobster
onetlpatlon

a  ooMttpatlon cause* you On.äSTSiVsar1»  ¿2
niurf with àdlerika. Thor
ough action, yet genti» sato.

A D L E R I  K A
r  ERGE SON BROS., Druggists

CHICAGO . . . Joseph 
(above), one o f the nlno 
who escaped in Dillinger’s sensa
tional 1933 Indiana prison break, 
la In Jail here. He surrendered with- 
«at a fight although five guns 
«ere within reach. The authorities 
are trying to link him with tho 
$427,000 N. Y. bank truck holdap.

C R O S S  C H IL D R E N  
MAY H AVE W O R M S

Watch for upaat littlo stomach«, bad broath, 
fratfulnaas, loss of weight, itching around 
noaa and arms. Thar may have pin or round 
worms. Whitas Craam Varmifusa haa aafaty 
and for raara, ratiably «»palled tha 
and eon ad th# dalicata tract. Whitas 
Varmifusa racommandad by drusstata.
PERGESON BROS. Druggist*

FEEL TIRED, ACHY- 
“ALL WORN OUT?”

Get Rid of Poisons That 
Make You 111

IS a constant backache keeping 
you miserable? Do you suffer 

burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination; attacks of dizziness, 
rheumatic pains, swollen teet and 
ankles? Do you feel tired, nervous 
—all unstrung?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function 
properly, for functional kidney di»- 
order permits poisons to stay In 
the blood and upset the whole sys
tem.

Use Doan's Fills. Doan's are for 
the kidneys only. They help the 
kidneys cleanse the blood of health- 
destroying poisonous waste. Doan's 
Pills are used and recommended 
the world over. Get them from any 
druggist.

DOAN’S PILLS

M a g n o l i a  W in ter -P roo f  
Servir«* rover«» the »even 
vital part* o f  your ra r  
meet eas i ly  affecte«! by 
f o l d  wea the r .  P r iva  In 
and a«*k about it.

Guard against the hazards of 
Cold Weather Driving

"With a Magnolia Winter-Proof Job yon 
are protected against sudden changes in 
temperature. Your motor will start in
stantly . , . Gears will shift easily . . . 
Driving will he a pleasure instead of a 
worrisome task.

i r wp.J

SOCHYVUDM

■

Mobilise For Winter At 

■

CLAUDE BARRY
M A G N O L IA  A G E N T
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Methodist Pastor County Federation
Entertains Stewards, Meeting January 10

Dinner and Social for Mrs. Hubert Brown 
R e '  , and Mrs. Savage Gives Dinner Party
A covered dish dinner and a so- 

i ial wa> enjoyed in the basement 
i t the Baptist Church Tuesday 
night by about two hundred peo
ple to honor Rev. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Savage, who have been with the 
local Baptist Church for more than 
two years and who left Wednes
day morning for Coleman, where 
they will reside a".d where Rev. 
Savage will assume the duties as 
pastor in that place. The social 
was sponsored by the Brotherhood 
o f the Baptist Church and was at
tended b> friend, from all de
nominations.

Following the meal, those who 
attended repaired to the main au
ditorium where Rev. Savage
preached an intensely interesting 
and uplifting sermon. Special mu
sic was rendered by the orchestra 
and a quartet was given by Mrs. 
A. F. Wlight. Mss. W. W. Griffith. 
E. A. Dunagan and Eli Smith. The 
church I'iani-t, Mrs. Arnold Ruck
er. accompanied the musical num
bers.

STAG DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
were hosts at a dinner party at 
their home Friday evening in hon- 
,,r o f Mrs. Brown’s brother, How
ard Benham. of Tucson, Ariz.. who 
is a holiday guest of his sister.

A two-course dinner was served 
with appointments suggestive of 
the season prevailing. J°How 
ing dinner, games ot 4- am> 
bridge were enjoyed by the f  
lowing guests: Misses Mildred Cog- 
dell. Dorothy Hinds, Margaret 
Cates. Ola Carter, Beulah I atton, 
Vera Patton. F.Ua Patton and 
Irene Patton, Messrs. Frank Cates, 
Jr.. Henry Black. Ralph C - ^ H .  
Granville Lanier John Chenault 
of Paducah, W tlliam t atvs and 
Howard Benham, Mr. and Mr-. 
Henry Borchardt and Mr. and Mis.
Pete Bell. ,

High scores in bridge were re
ceived by Miss Mildred Cogdell 

land John Chenault. while in 4-
I 1 ■ ( Mi»» V *1 a I 

t n and Pete Bell.

Rev. and Mrs. George E. Tur- 
rentine entertained tlv stewards 
of the Methodist Church in their 
home on Monday evening with a 
social, which included a delicious 
dinner.

Places were laid for Jeff Bruce, 
A. V. Beverly, J. E. Harwell, 
Brown Franklin, Henry Fcigeson, 
Charley Gaiford. T. B. Klepper. 
T. L. Hughston, Dr. Hines Clark 
and Rev. Turrentine.

Mrs. Tuilrentine was assisted 
in serving by her daughters, Mary 
Jane and Miriam, and her son, Ed
ward.

A fter dinner, a pleasant social 
time was enjoyed.

Christmas Party at 
Clint White Home

Mrs. R. D. Oswalt h“nor•ed her
SOn. Rolhert D.. who was me f rom
St . Mai y's University at S;in An-
to nir for the holidays, with a stag

nner Thursday evening at her

a t t e n d s  w e d d in g

at
di

be

R. D. Oswalt, Sr., a ted as host 
the table set fo" six guests. The 

nntr was served t" Guy Todd, 
k Todd, Ragsdale Lanier, El- 
t Griffith and the honor guest.

Your own druggist is lutlioriitd to 
cheerfully refund your money on th* spot 
U you t r t  not rehornd by CreomuUton

Mim Gene Ballew of Seymour, 
who has frequently been a guest 
o f Mrs. Esca Brown here, was mar
ried . n last Thursday to John Shef
field of Austin.

The marriage to' k place at the 
Presbyterian Church at Seymour 
with the pastor, Rev. E. C. Cargill, 
performing the ceremony. The 
bride was attended by Mrs. Brown 
a- matron o f honor and by her two 
sisters. M i- Mildred Ballew and 
Mrs. E. C. Roberson, as brides
maids.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield left im
mediately f q Fort Worth, where 
they spent a few days, then on to 
Austin, where they will reside. Mr. 
Sheffield is a cousin " f  B. K. Gar
rett, who, until recently, was a 
resident eug*neer of Foard Coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White were 
hosts to a number of friends at 
their home last Thursday evening 
at a Christmas party.

With the house decorated in 
symbols of the Christmas season, 
games o f 42 were enjoyed through
out the evening. Travelling priz
es were given, and, at the close of 
the games, they went to Mrs. Ralph 
McKown and A. Y. Beverly.

Guests on this pleasant occa
sion were Mr. and Sirs. Earl Dav- 
enp> rt. Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Bever
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith, Mr. and 
Sirs. Ralph McKown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Bell, and Miss Clotilde Mc
Allister.

The h' stcss. assisted by Miss 
Jim Lois Gafford, served delicious 
refreshments of creamed chicken 
in patties, fruit salad, fruit cake 
and coffee.

The West Side Club will be host
ess to the K<;ard County Federa
tion in the January meeting next 
Thursday. Jan. 10. in the District 
Court Room.

Mrs. John Ray will he leader of 
the program. “ Prize Winning Lit
erature and How It Is Selected” 
will be discussed by Mrs. M. S. Hen
ry. Mrs. A. D. Campbell will have 
for her subject “ The Last Nobel 
Prize." The Pulitzer prize winners 
will be brought by Mrs. W. B. 
Junes and Miss Russie Rusboiry. 
A review of the book "Lamb in His 
B< sum" will be given by the lead
er, Mrs, Ray. and the Life o f Caro- 

jline Miller, author of the hook will 
be given by Mrs. T. W. Cooper.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at the noon hour and, as 
usual, each one is asked to bring 
a covered dish, a plate, glass, fork 

¡and spoon.
The program will he an interest

ing and instructive one and a large 
attendance is looked for.

'and Mrs. Grover Cole, Misses 
Myrna Holman and Lilly Maye 
Edgin and Mrs. Tip Edgin and 
Mrs. T. M. Beverly.

, As the clock struck twelve, u 
trio composed of Mrs. Wright, Mrs. 
Griffith and Mrs Beverly, ushered 
in the New Year with “ Ring Out 

,the Old, Ring in the New.’’ They 
also sang “ Bells of St. Mary’s.’ 

The proverbial New Year resolu
tions were made by the guests be
fore departing for their homes.

The hostess was assisted in en
tertaining and in serving by Miss 
Lily Maye Edgin and Mrs. T. M. 
Beverly.

Y o u n g  Peop l e  
Conduct Services 

at M. E. Church

Crowell Couple
Wed in Oklahoma

The evening services at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday eve- 

Ining were in charge o f the young 
people.

Crockett Fox, ministerial stu- 
! dent at McMurry College, ably j 
'presided at the services and Martin | 
Kamstra. who plans to study for t 
the ministry, brought the message, i 

iwhich was well thought out and 
'forcibly delivered. Charles Ferge- 
son sang a special number “ Some 

I Day the Silver Cord will Break,” 
accompanied by Mis. Paul Shir- 

, Icy.

Party Thurs. Honors 
Mrs. Claude Adams

M rs. T. N. Be l l
Hostess at Party

. ty. I

END OF THE YEAR SALE
Inventory Prices!

An opportunity to fill in your wardrobe with Beverly 
.^hop Fashions at low inventory prices— half price, and 
in many instances less than half price.

We won't try to quote prices here, but remember— 
all coats, suits and dresses half price and less. All Hats 
$1.00. Wonderful values!

THE BEVERLY SHOP

Mrs. T. N. Bell entertained a 
few friends in her home Saturday 
afternoon with bridge and a buffet 
supper, to hunor Mrs. C. A. Ad
am«. who is moving to Austin at 
an early date. Prize for high 
score was won by Mrs. \V. W. Grif
fith. who presented it to the honor 
guest.

The delicious supper was served, 
buffet style, following the games. 
The hostess sat at the head o f the 
table and served cocktail. The 
centerpiece for the table was a 
silver Christmas tree and candles.

The guests were Mrs. Adams, 
Mrs W. W. Griffith, Mrs. I. T. 
Graves. Mrs. Gus Hooks, Mrs. O. 
O. Hollingsworth. Mrs. Leo Spen
cer, and Mrs. M. O’Connell.

Mr.-. M. O'Connell and Mrs. Bry
an O’Connell entertained the 
Matron’s Bridge Club last Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Bryan O’Connell with a delightful 
Christmas party, honoring Mrs. C. 
A. Adams, president o f the club, 

,who is leaving within a few days 
to make her home in Austin.

1 The reception rooms were gay 
with symbols o f the Christmas sea
son and cut flowers. The tables 
were attractive with sparkling dish- 

jes of Christmas candies.
At the close of the game, the 

hostesses presented the honor guest 
with a lovely Christmas package 
which proved to be an assortment 
o f beautiful handkerchiefs, gifts 
from those present. Mrs. O. R. 
Boman was high scorer in the 
games and was given a lovely pair 
of hand-drawn pillow-cases, which 
she in turn presented to Mrs. 
Adams.

A delicious salad course was 
served to the following: Mesdames 
C A. Adams. H. Schindler, R. L. 
Kincaid, T. V. Rascoe, O. R. Ro
man. Tom Bell, Leo Spencer, I. T. 
Graves, \V. W. Griffith. Hub Speck, 
R. C. Fergeson, Gus Hooks, O. O. 
Hollingsworth, J. H. Lanier, Jr., 
and Mrs. R. L. Leonard.

Leon Solomon and Miss Maye 
Sollis. both of this city, were unit- 

j ed in marriage on Dec. 24, at 
j Waurika. Okla.

The wedding took place at the 
! Methodist parsonage at Waurika 
with the pastor of the church o f
ficiating.

Mrs. Solomon is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sollis and 
has resided in Crowell for a num
ber of years, moving here from 
Grayson County. She is at present 
stenographer in the office o f Coun
ty Judge Vance Swaim. Mr. Solo
mon is a native o f Oklahoma but 
has lived in Thalia and Crowell 
for the past fifteen years. He is 
employed at the Farmers’ Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon will re
side at Mr. Solomon’s home in the 
west part o f town.

his twelfth birthday.
| Games of various kinds were 
played and Jennie Dee Coffey gave 
several tap dance numbers.
I The honoree received a number 
of nice birthday gifts.

Mrs. Spencer, assisted by Mrs. 
'Arnold Rucker, served a delicious 
refreshment plate with sandwiches, 
potato flakes, pickles, punch and 
cake to the following girls and 
boys: Theda La Verne Wright, 
Joyce White, Mary Helen Ro«s, 
Thelma Lois Moore, Jennie Dee 
Coffey, Margaret Long, Jimmie 
Williams, Joe Mark Magee. Clark 
Rennels, Clyde Eddy, Due Mason, 
Joe Bob Baker, Charles Stuart 
Clark. Joe Spencer anil Robert 
Louis Saunders.

SUL ROSS CLUB ORGANIZED

Dinner Party
Friday Evening

Mr. fend Mrs. A. Y. Beverly en
tertained a few friends with a din
ner party at their home last Fri
day evening.

A three-ourse turkey dinner 
was served to Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc
Kown, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell, 
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Frances Henry 
Johnson and Arthur Bell

Games of 42 followed the dinner, 
and, in the games, traveling prizes 
were given to the bidders of 84 
who were successful. The prizes 
were a picture and an ash-tray and 
were awarded to Mrs Bell and A. 
Y. Beverly.

The students and ex-students of 
Sul Ross State Teachers’ College 
that live in Crowell and its vicinity 
met in the home of Miss Dorothy 
Hinds Saturday niorht for the pur
pose o f organizing a Sul Ross Club 
in Crowell. The following officers 

¡were elected: president, Henry 
Rlack; vice president, Dorothy 
Hinds; secretary and treasurer, 
Mildred Cogdell. A count revealed 
that Foard County had sent or was 
sending now the total of 40 stu
dents to Sul Ross. The following 
were present for organization: 
Jim' Lois Gafford. Irene Patton, 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper, Margaret 
Cates, Mildred Cogdell, Virginia 
Sue Crowell, Dorothy Hinds, Flor
ence Black, Loraine Carter, and 
Henry Black.

CHICAGO . , . Miss Emu 
Scudder, age 18, of Warn, 
the national 4-H Canning O 
In 8 years she put up Ó07 • ,)lu 
fruit, vegetables ami mt at*, 
income of her club work « frr, 
at $4,222.53.

What’* New
Gl-rman radio engine : s hJ 

menting with television : act
ed a strange form of a ul f,-J 
ture transmission by • : l«J

A device recently perfect«! 
Cant. Fredrick Hellwcg, su 
tendent o f the naval • bsen 
at Washington, make : p0 
to divide seconds int- a thuui 
parts and obtain the rr,i t aeon 
time in the world.

ftussell
fidson

GUEST COMPLIMENTED «th e  fou 
BY MISS FRANCES Po*h

6
Cl 

Is and 
made 

The bo

COMMUNITY CLUB

Watch Party at
A. L. Rucker Home

Holiday V i s i t o r s  
Honored with Party

Smart Women’s Wear

Specials
SUGAR, 10 lbs. Beet 47c

TOMATOES, No. 2 size, 3 cans 25c

VV P. COFFEE, 1 lb. pks. 22c

POTATOES. No. l ’s, Peck for 28c

SUN GARDEN COFFEE, 4 lb. pail 95c

SOAP, Big Ben, 5 bars for 19c

SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER, can 4c

BLEACH TEX TISSUE, 3 rolls . . 22c

ROSEBUD TOILET SOAP, 3 bars . . ,8c

MACKEREL, 3 tall cans for 25c

Swift’s N A P T H A  SOAP, 10 bars for 19c

OATS, National, big package 19c

Miss Mildred Cogdell entertain
ed with a bridge party at her home 
on Thursday evening in honor of

i friends who were home for the 
I holidays. One table cf Bunco was 
i played.

Christmas candies were served 
¡on the tables throughout the 
games. High score prize for the 
men was given to Henry Borchardt 
and Miss Dorothy Hinds received 
the prize for the girls.

The refreshment plate, consist
ing of holiday sandwiches, mac
aroons and cranberry punch with 
a Santa Claus bag plate favor, was 
served to Mi-se- Irene Patton. El
la Patton. Margaret Cates. Doro
thy Hinds, Lennis Woods, Mozelle 
Lilly, Bonnie Cogdell, Messrs. 
H ward Benham, Frank Cates, 
William Cates. Francis Todd. Leo 
t'ate-. Weldon Cogdell, Ralph 
C 'gdell, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
B chardt and Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
>ert Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker en
tertained a number of friends at 

¡their home Monday evening with 
a delightful 42 and watch party.

The guests arrived at 8:30 and 
enjoyed games o f 42. At 9:30 the 
hostess served hot spiced punch, 
and at 11:30 an attractive plate 
with boiled custard topped with 
whipped cream and date cake and 
coffee was served to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
agee, Mr. ajid Mrs. L. A. Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Griffith. Mr. and Mr3. 
Eli Smith. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ma
gee, Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor, Mr.

The Community Club met at the 
¡home of Mr. anud Mrs. Erwin Fri- 
jday, Dec. 21, at seven o’clock. The 
husbands were invited and a de
licious covered dish dinner was 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rus
sell and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gentry and children, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Jim Shook and son, Glen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parlin Me Beat h and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Wiggins, Miss Martha Morgan and 
the hostess and family.

The November Community Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Jim Cates 
with seven members and five vis
itors: Mesdames Frank Crews, 
Kelley Erwin, Roy Todd, Pete Bell 
and Miss Holman.

Mrs. Will Erwin gave an inter
esting report of the year’s work 
o f each club member.

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon, who, be
fore her recent marriage, was Miss 
Winnie Self, returned to Crowell 
Sunday to resume her duties as in
structor of English in Crowell 
High School. Mr. and Mrs. Lanyon 

¡were married last Wednesday eve- 
, ning at Oklahoma City. Mr. Lan
yon returned to Atoka, where he 

'is in the employ of Phillips Pe- 
jtroleum Co.

Miss Frances Hill ■;• »-rtai
with a pretty bridge | !a 
day afternoon as a c Unit 
her house guest, Mis >well B O W E L  
tin o f Altus, Okla. IWdlebro

Following the garni . sard^ktlor, 1 
and cake plate wa- d ; tOBsell, c 
Austin, Mrs W. B. .1 ■ n- >n. fsason, j 
G'Tiliin Bell, Mrs. H; I. : tt,
T. S. Haney, Mrs. I.a ..■ 
sey, Mrs. Dow Mille Mrs.
Shirley. Miss Maty sa Ci 
Miss Litha Crews and Mi— V 
Self.

The honor guest \ia give 
attractive prize ami Mi-- !
Sam Crews won high >ve pi

in, g 
«¡n s , 
ens, g

Total ...

TERRACING WORK STARI

LA NAH 
ilmon'
. f  ... 

inz. c 
dmon’i 
on, g 
enheail 
dmon’r

total

Terracing work "ii F ard Ci 
ty farms has started, i . >rdin| 
reports from Fred Runnels, c| 
ty ugint. All thnst v ■ ar 
ested in terracing th. • farm Foints 1 
requested to get in to ; -t. «it • f'vell ... 
county agent’s office and uriJpnah 
for dates. Jleferee

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mrs. Alva Spencer entertained 
with a party last Friday evening 
honoring her son, Joe Reavis, on

NEW YE AR S  WATCH PARTY

Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler were 
hosts at a New Year's watch party 
at their home on New Year’s eve. j 
Thi guest' ailived at a late hour 
and enjoyed games . f bridge until 
the entran. e of the New Year. j

In the game-, two high score ] 
mizes were given, one to Mrs. 
Dow Miller, the other to Maurice 
Kenner. The ladies’ prize was a 
beautiful handkerchief, the gen
tlemen’s, cigarettes.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S, Haney, Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. Gord n Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Kenner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dow Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Elliott.

42 CLUB ENTERTAINED

h a n e y © ^ a s o r
—and—

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O’Connell 
‘■ntertained the 42 Club, of which 
:* y ai - members, at their home 

la-' Thursday evening.
The club was organized two 

«■ eks age at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Jr., to meet] 
ea week at the various homes.

A salad course and hot choco
late were served at two tables laid 
with n-.adeira linens.

1 guests weie Mr. and Mrs., 
O f«  Ross. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
I.am r, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Cor r. and the host and hostess.

CHRISTMAS BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. I, •vii-nce Kim«..y was host- 
e-s to the Thursday Bridge Club 
a* her hr-nv last Thursday with a 
delightful Christmas party.

The house wa- attractively deeo- 
1 ated with Chnstmas motifs and 
the refreshment- were serv d buf
fet tyle. £i ni a table with a 
centerpiece carrying out the color 
|«cheme of red and silver.

Th,- guest- wcq, M «dame« Gor
don Bell, T. X. Bell, II Schindler, 
T S. Haney, Dow Miller, T. V. 
Elliott, M. i,. Hughston and Miss 
Harriet Swaim.

Mrs. Miller won high score and 
Mrs. Gordon Bell scored second 

I high.

AND SMART MID-WINTER

DRESSES
1-2 price

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
You save $5 to $50 on your purchases— Shop at 
Dixon’s— Standard brands, dependable quality, cor
rectly styled, prices lower than you will expect to 
find, Come!

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING
Knitwear from Marinette and Snyder Knit. Very 
smart Suits and Coats for Spring, Rothmoor and 
“Princess”— New Spring print presses, high styles, 
popular price-.

DIXON’S
L A D 1

1608 Main Street
FORE

Vernon, Taxaa

D I X O N
SHOE DEPARTMENT

1608 Main St. -
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These famous shoes a 
the preference of thou 

sands of discerning wome
the country over......... f°
their superb fit and fine, 
quality .. .  .fo r their smart-1 

ness and their glorious comfort, achieved by the 
tality principle” of construction. Slip into a pair to-

v ' w
/ Af\» HAp \\ ’

L \VN ? Q ^ J

Se

vx w u o u  u u u u i l i  O iip  l l l t u  a  '
day ..........you’ll find them the most outstanding val
ues to be had.

Saie Starts Monday, January 7th, 193
SHORT LOTS— SPE C IAL

, y X fi*  S m d r t t s t  F t t t  . ^
]  , ' A r t /
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D UR IN G  
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. S A LE
Special Close-Out Suede Shoes ....... $2.00


